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employee Groups Joining 
In 'Improve New York City' 
Suggestion Awurd Progrom 

In order to underline its conviction that the greatest 
reservoir of talent in America is in the public service, the 
Jerry Finkelstein Foundation, a philanthropic foundation 
created by Jerry Finkelstein, publisher of The Leader and 
the New York Law Journal, last 
week announced that it would 
award $1,000 for the most original 
idea for improving New York City. 
This conviction has spread among 
public employee organizations, 
themselves, and two major groups 
have announced that they will 
present special awards in conjunc-
tion with the Finkelstein awards. 

In addition to the Finkelstein 
Foundation's cash award, four 
gold medals will be presented. In 
conjunction with this, the 137,000-
member Civil Service Employees 
Assn., announced last week that 
It too, would present four special 
gold medals for the best ideas 
from a CSEA member that would 
aid Mayor-elect John V. Lindsay 
help make New York a better, 
safer and happier place to live. 

Feily's Comment 
In announcing CSEA participa-

Totalinq 236 Years 

18 CSEA Board 
Members Hailed For 
Ten Years Service 

ALBANY — Member s of t h e 
Board of Di rec tors of t h e Civil 
Service Employees Assn. w i t h 
10 or more years of service 
recently were awarded certificates 
of appreciation in recognition of 
their long service. 

Eighteen members with a com-
bined total of 236 years of service 
received the awards. 

The board member with the 
highest number of year.s was Mil-
dred O. Meskil, Commerce De-

tion in the creative idea program, partment, with 21. 
the organization's p r e s i d e n t , ! Others were William P. Kuehn, 
Joseph P. Felly, said last week 19, Agriculture and Markets; Solo-
that "our Association welcomes mon Bendet, 18, Insurance; Ver-
the chance to display the truly non A. Tapper, 17, City of Syra-
varied talent of the civil servant cuse; Joseph P. Peily, 15, Taxation 
before the public eye. I feel this is ' and Finance, and William Brophy, 
a golden opportunity for public 

(Continued on Page 14) 
14, Madison County. 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Monroe Aides 
To Get 7% 
Wage Boost 

ROCHESTER—A seven per 
cent general pay raise for 
Monroe County's 4,000 full-
and part-time employees is 
contained in the proposed 1966 
County budget submitted recently 
by County Manager Gordon A. 
Howe. 

The $69.4 million budget also 
calls for employees in key execu-
tive positions to be shifted to 
higher pay brackets. 

Howe, already the best paid 
County official at $2S,288, is 
scheduled for a new salary of 
$30,264. 

It was learned at Leader 
press time that the 7% raise 
had been approved by the Board 
of Supervisors at a meeting last 
week. 

The proposed raise for Howe 
will put him further ahead of 
Rochester Superintendent of 
Schools. Herman R. Goldberg, who 
was raised from $26,000 to $27,500 
July 1, and Rochester City Mana-
ger Arthur B. Curran, Jr., who is 
paid $26,500. 

Monroe chapter of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. asked the 
County for a pay raise last June. 

And the Rochester Bureau of 
Municipal Research also recom-
mended a seven per cent pay in-
crease "or whatever the (Board 
of) Supervisors want to grant." 

CSIA Opposed To Any 
Chonges In Civil Service 
Stotus Of NYS Librurians 

ALBANY—The Civil Service Employees Assn. last week 
expressed its "inalterable" opposition to any change in the 
civil service status of librarians under civil service jurisdic-
tion in New York State. 

CSEA'iS position was spelled out 
in a letter from its president, 
Joseph F. Feily to Mary Ooode 
Krone, president of the State Civil 
Service Commission, which had 
been asked to move librarian posi-
tions into the non-competitive-
class of civil service. 

Feily said much of CSEA's con-
cern resulted from testimony fur-
nished by profes-sional librarians 
themselves at a recent hearing 

inflexibility of promotions under 
competitive status, Feily referred 
to data submitted by CSEA which 
depicted "Typical Clas-ses O'f Pro-
fessional Positions in Public Lib-
mries Under Civil Service in New 
York State" and which, he said, 
"clearly shows adequate promotion 
opportunity and flexibility within 
the framework of civil service." 

Feily said any move to place the 
positions in a non-competitive 

held by the Commission. He said i class would be a move in the 
their arguments were based, for a 
considerable part, on difficulty of 
recruitment under civil service 
regulations. He said "while it 
might seem easier to fill jobs not 
subject to civil service regulations 
it doesn't follow that the caliber 

wrong direction and that CSEA 
"would do everything it could to 
have all librarian positions, which 
are under civil .service jurisdiction, 
placed in the competitive class 
wherever they are not." 

He told Miss Krone that "it is 
of personnel recruited would be a demonstrative fact that your De-
of the same high levels as one : parment can examine competi-
would expect from the merit sys- tively for the librarian positions 
tem.' because it is presently doing so.'' 

In answering an argument on i 

Unionism & False Claims Discussed 
By Long Island Conference, CSEA; 
Plans Set For Legislators Luncheon 

By JOE DEASY, JR. 
BALDWIN — "How can any 

employee under civil service 
fall for the propaganda given 
out by some unions—not con-
nected in any way with civil 
eervice—in an effort to organize 

the State and local government 
employees on Long Island," was 
the question asked by delegates to 
the November meeting of the Long 
Island Conference, Civil Service 
Employees Assn. art; Carl Hoppls 
Restaurant here recently. 

Under discussion was the re-

BULLETIN 
ALBANY—Requests by the Civil 

Service Employees Assn. for sal-
ary reallocation and title reclassi-
fication for Long Island State 
Park Police have been denied by 
the State Division of Classifica-
tion and Compensation, The 

Ltader learned at press time. 
Complete details will appear in 

next week's Leader. 

(l.Mider s u r f Photo by 

INSTALLED Edna Schotner was installed recently as sec-
retary of the Lonr Island Conference of the Civil Service Employees 
Assn. Lookiur on at left is Arthur Miller, president of the Conference. 
Swearing in Mrs. Schotner b Jack Corcoran, CSEA field represestativ*. 

cent efforts made to organize 
these employees by a union which, ; 
until now, has represented only | 
seafaring employees of shipping | 
companies and by a union whose 
president has just completed a 
five year court-imposed banish-
ment from the labor scene. 

Programs and the comparative 
lack of benefits of the two union 
groups were discussed as was the 
annual cost of membership in the 
groups. Both unions charge an-
nual dues at least five times that 
of the Employees Assn. 

The fact that several members 
of the Association had been ap-
proached and offered salaries in 
excess of $15,000 a year plus a 
new car every year by one of the 
union representatives was reported 
to the Conference members. 

"The reason for the Associa-
tion's success over the years is 
that we have been a responsible 
organization and that all our of-
ficers serve without pay in order 
to gain benefits in which they 
also participate," Conference 
president Aithur Miller said. 

A committee to study the im-
plication of the movement on 
Long Island has been appointed 
and will report Its findings at the 

^Continued an P a f e 1ft) 

CSC Refuses 
Practical ^urse 
Reallocations 

ALBANY—The State Civil 
Service Commission last week 
turned down an appeal sub-
mitted by the Civil Service 
Employees Assn. for a two-grade 
salary reallocation for licensed 
practical nurses in the Department 
of Mental Hygiene. 

The Employees Assn. had ap-
pealed to the Commission from an 
earlifer refusal of the Division of 

. Classification and Compensation 
to grant the reallocation, from 
grade seven to grade nine. 

In Informing CSEA of the Com. 
mission's denial, Garson Zausmer, 

' assistant administrative director, 
said; 

I "The Commission reviewed the 
' file in detail and determined after 

consideration of all the factors 
tliat there Is Insufficient basis to 
support the reallocation request-
ed." 
. Consequently, the piesent allo-

oation was affirnied. 

Legislative Program 
Set By West Conf. 
Executive Council 

ROCHESTER — Its 1966 
legislative program was pre-
pared last week at a meeting 
of the executive council of the 
Western Conference of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. at the 
Moose Club in Batavia. 

Joseph J. Lochner, CSEA ex-
ecutive director, spoke to the more 
than 50 persons on how to pro-
mote membership and recruit new 
members. 

Conference Meeting 
Vincent Alessi, president of 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Repeat This! 
Dem Head Burns 
Will Face Problems 
But Success Too 
Anew force is developing 

in New York Democra t i c 
a f fa i r s . He is J o h n J . Bu rns , 
t he genial a n d f r i end ly f o r -
mer mayor of the City of Blng-
hamton who was elected State 
Democratic Chairman in late July. 

Burns was chosen to succeed 
William McKeon because he was 
the only person who oould get the 

(Continued on Vaf* 14) 
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Acting Asst. 
Superintendent 

WARWICK —The appointment 
of Edward Wftlker Hargmve aa 
acting assistant superintendent Of 
Warwick State Training School 
l o r Boys, was announced recently 

hy Superintendent A. Alfred 
Cohen. 

Hargreve was the director of 
the Cottage Program at the school 
for the past two years. 

Undieapt Architect 
The New York City Civil Service 

Commission has rtoommwded 
that the examination for aislstiuit 
landscape architect be ordered. 

Reeomititiidi Exam 
The New York City Olvll Service 

Commission ha« recommended 
that the examination for as-slstant 
architect be ordered. 

WHAT 
DOES GH MEAN? 

Civil Service Employees Knov</! 

G H 

G H 

G H I 

G H 

MEANS 
free choice 
of doctor-T-sriy^here 

MEANS 
full home and office protection-
including the first visit 

MEANS 
complete doctor services—without 
deductibles or coinsurance 

MEANS 
paid-in-full benefits^ 
without income ceilings 

YOU'VE HAD THE REST 
NOW CHOOSE THE BEST! GH 

Group Health Insurance, Inc. 
2 2 1 P A R K A V E N U E S O U T H / N E W Y O R K . N.Y. 1 0 0 0 3 

Phone: SP 7-6000. Extension 3100 

Your Public 
Relations IQ 

iy mo J. MARGOUIN 

Mr. Marffolin Is Dean of Admtniitration, Head of th« 
Division of Business Administration and Professor of 
Business Administration at the Borough of Manhattan Com-
munity Coileie and Adjunct Professor of Public Relations in 
New York University's Graduate School of Public Adminis-
tration. 

Audio-Visual PR 
EYE-AND-EAR public relations — a more accurate de-

scription of audio-visual techniques—is gaining in use and 
impact among tjie PR professipnais in business and industry, 
but hardly at all in government. 

IT ISN'T THAT PR men in gov-
'ernment are any less aware of the 
importance of the audio-visual 
media (movies, film strips with 
sound, etc.). Lack of budget seems 
to be the principal stumbling block. 
As a result, government loses 
thousands of public relations op-
portunities and the various publics 
suffer through either misinforma-
tion or mifiundarstanding. 

EVEN A WORLD-famous news-
paper, which lives and thrives by 
the printed word, knows all too 
well that a good motion picture 
about itself is a powerful public 
relations package. The newspaper 
is "The New York Times" and the 
motion picture is "The Window 
of Mr. Mlalone." 

THE 97-DftINUTE film Is the 
first made for "The New York 
Times" about "The New York 
Times," and the first effort is a 
fine documentftry, many cuts 
ftbove the average. It is the story 
of how the news of the wprld is 
gathered, tranmitted, edited, and 
put into print. 

THE TIMEB" IS "the wide 
window" through which Mr. 
Malone, an average "Times" read-
er. sees the whole world. The pro-
ducer and director, George Pitt of 
Speoti'um Associates, took a pro-
duction crew to London, Paris, 
Brussels, Rome, Bombay, Bang-
kok, Hong Kong, Washington, and 
of course, into the newsroom Qt 
"The Times." 

THE MOTION PICTURE is 
much more bi'ief than a daily is-
sue of the paper it depicts, but it 
is fairly wide window for a look 
in on "The Times." 

THE PUBLICS WHICH "The 
Times" promotion department will 
try to reach are primarily schools, 
colleges, and civic odganizations— 
the same groups government 
should be reaching. If a television 
station want^ to show it, the film's 
27-minute length will fit nicely 
into a so-called 3&-mlnute slot. 

GOVERNIVIENT AGENCIES 
could do very much the same as 
"The Times" did, but there seems 
to be a strong reluctance by gov-
ernment to use motion pictures. 
Most government executives are 
afraid of "taxpayer criticism." 

What they really mean is that 
they fear an editorial swipe in the 
newspapers. We think the time 
has come to tell newspapers that 
they are not the' o n l y media 
around. There's television, too. 

THE CANADIAN Government 
has long recognized that films ave 
a potent tool in telling the story 
of conservation, tourist attrac-
tions, industrial development, and 
of Canada as a good place tql 
which to emigrate. In the United 
States there is no Federal counter-
part of the Canadian Film Board, 
and that is deplorable becausp 
government in our country has a 
bigger and better story to tell. 

THE AUDIQ-YISUAl. techniflUf 
daily grows in importance par* 
ticularly in education. It is used 
in high schools and colleges now 
almost as a matter of routine 
teaching. 

THE EYE-AND-EAR combina-
tion has even invaded the wax 
museum to give this medium an 
exciting new dimension. Just % 
half-block ftom Radio Oity "The • 
Museum of Famous People" has 
opened its doors to show in sight 
and sound famous Incidents of 
history to th« accompanient of 
boice and music. Were London's 
Madame Tgissaud still alive, she 
would certainly wish she had 
thought of this idea herself. 

INCIDENTALY, MOST of the 
museum's 56 exhibits have definite 
governmental overtones since 
practically all of history's high-
lights were generated by some 
government's action The exhibits 
are right up to the minute; 
Mayor-elcet John V. Lindsay Is 
there along with Lyndon Baines 
Johnson. 

CIVIL BBKVlrC I.KAIIKR 
Am^rjc '̂i Lvading WecUly 

for Pubilc Employees 
f̂ RADISK Pli«Mt\\TH»NS. INC. 

t1 l)a»n« et., New Vark, N.V.-|(NM1 
I'slcplionm ai*4-Hit»kiMaii .'i-dOl* 

Publilhwi Riiub Tutiiuy 
Entered m •eoond-elaM mmier iju) 
•eunnd-Dlaaa pattaya paid, October i, 
1U»<) the Rotl oltice at New Vurh, 
N Y. and »t Bridirepnrl. Ponn., undar 
tht Act t | March U. 1870 Member 
ot Audit Biirpau of Circiiliitlon*. 

Bubicriptlon Price Cn uo IVr Veikr 
indlvidii*! e«iiie)t, 10c 

'How to Succeed' as a 
High SchooI'Drop^' 

The Netionel School of Hoin* Study offtri • short High 
B«hool Dinlome course which you can eompUU in your kitare 
time tiid in your own home. 
. The Nttionel School Uiplome h»lp« outllfy you for meny 
Jebc in both C ivil Service end privet* industry that ordiHsrily 
require e full four yeer High School Diploma «r for college 
eiitrence. 
Nr f Ntif HOMI STUDY HIOH SCHOOL lOOKlfT. Cell 
OK 7 -7m le N.Y. er l0MI 2*t10O hi N.J, er wr i ie te 
MeMoeal l«h«*< ef Hem* liudy. Sept. CIL. t t f fork Avtnue f.. 
New Verk 1. N.V. 
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Civil Defense Praised Far 
Rawer Blackaut Actian By 
Nassau Caunty [xecutive 

EAST MEADOW PARK—Nassau County Executive Eugene 
Nickerson and General Joseph A. Bulger, Nassau County 
Civil Defense Director, last week praised the work of 2,500 
CD volunteers who went on duty in Nassau during the power 
blackout which plunged most of 
the northeast into darkness. They 
said the fast action of the volun-
teers in taking up emergency po-
sitions and manning emergency 
equipment in widely-separated 
areas showed that CD personnel 
are piimed to go i n t o action 
quickly in the event of a crisis 
situation. 

Francis O'Connor of Rockville 
Centre, deputy director for Zone 
I (Town of Hempstead area), 
Arthur Palk of New Hyde Park, 
deputy director for Zone II (North 
Hempstead area) and Charles 
Julig, deputy director for Zone III 
(Oyster Bay Town area) reported 
that all 62 community CD head-

quarters in Nassau were quickly 
activated and remained on the 
alert during the blackout period. 

Over 500 auxiliary policemen 
assisted the Nassau County Police 
in handling traffic on darkened 
roads and assisting stranded 
motorists and pedestrians. More 
than 150 members of RACES 
(Radio Amateur Civil Emergency 
Services) under Nassau County 
Radio Officer Everett Gibbs of 
Wantagh maintained emergency 
communications. 

The Civil Air Patrol as well as 
Civil Defense Health, Welfare and 
Radiological Services were also on 
the alert during the blackout 
period. 

Training Academy For 
Correction Officers 
Opened At Matteawan 

ALBANY — Commissioner of Correction Paul D. Mc-
Ginnis has announced the opening on Nov. 29 of a Training 
Academy for newly appointed correction officers to be con-
ducted at Matteawan State Hospital in Beacon. The farm 
colony at that institution has been 
converted into a training facility 
for the approximately 300 correc-
tion officers appointed annually 
to serve in the 20 institutions 
operated by the Department. 

The first class will consist of 
approximately 25 male and female 
officers now serving at Sing Sing, 
Green Haven. Wallkill and West-
field Prisons and at the Eastern 
Correctional Instition at Napa-
noch. Instructors will be selected 
from a staff of some 30 veteran 
employees of the Department 
specially trained for this service. 
The first session of the program 

will conclude on Dec. 17 Subse-
quent sessions will be conducted 
at Matteawan for groups of 
similar size during their period of 
probationary sei-vice in the De-
partment. 

David R. Harris, training tech-
nician for the Department has 
been appointed as officer in 
charge of this new program. Har-
ris has served for the last five 
years as correction officer at Sing 
Sing and N.Y.S. Vocational In-
stitution. He presently is on the 
civil service promotion list for 
Sergeant. 

SILVER TRAY Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller presents a 
silver tray to Mildred Ryan, who retired recently after 35 years of 
State service, all in the Executive Chainber In the State Capitol. 
Mrs. Ryan, who served under six governors beginning with Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, was supervisor of eouununloations on her retirement. 
Governor Rockefeller was host at a party attended by members of 
bis staff and the Executive Chamber. Mrs. Ryan plans to bask in 
Florida sunshine and "{(lay more folf." 

MEADOWBROOK RETIREES — 
Five members of the Meadowbrook Hospital staff, 
who retired recently were honored at a tea which 
was attended by Nassau County Executive Eugene 
Nickerson. The employees had a total of 80 years 

of service at the hospital. Seated, left to right! 
Helen Matthews, Frances Trouletti and Miss Mil-
dred Schaefer. Standing, same order; Nickerson, 
Margaret Kehl, Miss Anne Boyd and Dr. James F* 
Collins, superintendent of the hospital. 

Automated List To 
Be Used For Next 
C S Leader Mailing 

Beginning w i t h next 
week's issue, address labels 
for copies of The Leader 
mailed to members of the 
Civil Service Employees Assn. 
will be taken from a fuily 
automated list maintained by 
OSEA. 

The new labels will be white 
in color and will be substantial-
ly different in print make-up. 
Because it will be the first time 
the automated list is used for 
a Leader mailing, some tech-
nical difficulties might be ex-
perienced. 

In order to make the transi-
tion as smooth as possible, any 
CSEA member who does not 
receive his copy of The Leader 
next week or thereafter or 
whose address label bears in-
correct information, is asked 
to immediately notify OSEA 
headquarters at 8 Elk Street, 
Albany. 

In the case of Incorrect in-
formation on the label, the 
member is asked to separate 
the new label from The Leader 
and send it along with the 
correct infonnaition to CSEA 
headquarters. 

A member who does not re-
ceive his Leader is urged to 
send headquarters a label from 
an earlier copy of the news-
paper. If this is not possible, 
the member should notify 
headquarters, giving his com-
plete name and home address. 

Ulster Co., CSEA, 
And County Board 
Discuss Salaries 

KINGSTON—Discussions centered on a permanent sal-
ary schedule, with revisions and longevity increments, at a 
meeting of the Ulster County Board of Supervisors' Salary 
Committee and representatives of the Ulster County chapter, 
Civil Service Employees Assn. 
conducted recently in the Board 
of Supervisors' room, here. 

Meeting were, front: the Salary 
Committee, Clark Myers, chair-
man, James Rapp and James J. 
Carroll, and from the CSEA, 
James P. Martin, Dorothy Lacey, 
Albert Ochner, Margaret Carle 
and George McDonald. 

The discussions included a sal-
ary schedule to carry all job titles, 
grade classifications, gross salaries, 
qualifications for each job, veri-
fication of these qualifications. 
Also, that the County siiould con-
tribute five per cent to the em-
ployees retirement system and as-

CSEA representatives pointed out 
tihat tfhis i& unfair. 

Other points discussed were 
against the removal of non-
competitive employees who have 
completed five years of continu-
ous service without written 
charges and a hearing; a proposed 
increased mileage rate fi-om nine 
cents a mile to eleven cents a 
mile and a revision of the vaca-
tion system so that it would be 
the same throughout the County 
and thait vacation time be ac-
crued from year to year up to six 
weeks or 30 working days for the 
person with 20 years of service. 

sume the i-esponsibility of con- NO action was taken as a result 
tributing an extra three per cent! of the meeting but CSEA repre-

3 A p p o l n l e i l 

ALBANY—Governor Rockefel-
ler has appointed Henry K. Wil-
liams 3rd of Dunkirk to the 
Council of the State University 
College at Predonia. He succeeds 
Mrs. James M. Mead Jr. of Dun* 
kii-k. 

to the State retirement system, as 
passed in the 1964 Legislatuie. 

The longevity increments dis-
cussions were centered on the fact 
that there are no increases in 
salaries for persons in civil service 
jobs for 25 years. The Ulster 
County civil servant receives $120 
at the, end of each year for the 
first five years of service. There 

sentatives described the Salary 
Committee's reaction as "favor-
able." 

Soil Conservation 
Posts Available 

BUFFALO—The Soil Consei-va-
tion Service, part of the U.S. De-

, partment of Agriculture, says 20 
are no increases after the sixth j ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ĵ g ^gi to $7,304 are 

going begging. 
Wallace L. Anderson, the SOS 

chief in New York, said current 

year of service until the 10th year, 
when he is given a salary increase 
of $120. He receives this $120 
salary increase after each five , ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ exhausted. 
years of service through his 25th 
year of service. The salary 
schedule approved by the Board of 
Supervisors in 1962 shows that the 
civil servant is supposed to receive 
a longevity increment of $120 plus 
the salary increase of a $120 or 
$240 each time he gets an increase. 
Some employees get an increase 
in salary after 18 months on the 
Job, others after six montlis. The 

He urged qualified persons to 
apply at U.S. CivU Service Com-
mission offices. 

The SOS seeks persons with de-
grees in agronomy, agrioultui-al 
economies, biology, foresti7 or re-
lated occupational fields. 

Pass your copy o/ The 
Leader on to a non-member. 
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U.S. Service News Items 
• J A M I * r . C ' H A W I O M I i 

Teats Dae Early Next 
Year For Summer Jobs 

The United State Civil Service Commission, which an-
nouncea recently that a nation-wide competitive examina-
tion for summer jobs In the Federal Government will be 
gjven early next year, revealed last week that first oppor-
tunitiM for such Jobs will be given 
to uppUcants outside of the Wash-
ngten, D.C.-Virginia - Maryland 
a m . 

The available jobs are mostly 

tions. If an applicant passes the 
competitiv® examination he will 
be allowed to apply to six agen-
cies, three within the Waphing-

irffic® and science assistant posi- ton, D.C. area and three outside 

at wiMiHinfton. Itooittvi for the 
jelM however wUl Mt up to 
g(v« priority to perironi living 
outiide the Waihlnfton trM. 

Aooording to the Civil Service 
CoinimiMion. the purpose of thl3 
procedure tp give highly quali-
fied people from all over the Na-
tion the opportunity to gain the 
experience of worlting for a head-
quarters agency in Washington." 

Certain Congressmen, notably 
those from the Maryland-Virginia 
area have denounced the new pro-
cedure as a step away fiom true 
competitive examinations, saying 
that it discriminates against 
young people who live around 
Washington. 

An Important Announcement 
for 

CSEA Accident'Sickness 
Insurance Policyholders 

Many policyholders are now eligible for increased benefits under their CSEA disability 
insurance. 
If you are not over 59 years of age and were Issued less than the maximum insurance to 
which your present salary entitles you (as shown in the following table) you may apply 
for an increase in your basic monthly indemnity benefits. 

MAXIMUM 
ANNUAL SALARY BASIC lljONTHLY ANNUAL SALARY 

INDEMNITY INSURANCE* 

Of Less than $1600 $ 7 5 

$1600 but less th9n{3500 $100 

$3600 but less than $5000 $125 

15000 and over $150 

»FQr a»tureds uqder 60, actual ben̂ fitc paid ar« appreciably greater than the basic benefit 
after one year of participation. 

Take advantage of this opportunity to increase your insurance benefits. 

How TQ A p p l y : 
1. Please print your name, address, plac^ of employment and employee item num-

ber irt the spaces provided on the coupon below, 

2. Mail form to : Ter Bush & Powell, Inc. 
Civil Service Department 
148 Clinton Street 
Schenectady, New York 

3. Or, call your nearest Ter Bush & Powell representative for details. 

TER H POWELL. INC, 

8CHCNECTADV 
NEW YORK 

FILL OUT AND MAIL TOOAV... 

P U F F A t Q 
S Y R A C U S E 

Ter Bush ^ Powell, Inc., Schenectddy, New York 
Please give me more information. 
I am interested i n : • Applying for the insurance • Increasing my tusic monthly 
indemnity 

Name. 

Home Address. 
Place of E m p l o y m e n t 

Employee Item N o , ^ 

PS. Don't foro9i, new emp/oyees GW app/y for bitm CS£A Aeddent & Sickness In^ur* 
ance non-med/caWy c/uf/ng fint GQ (Ifty^ of^mploymnt, pmiding their ag91$ under 
30 yeafi ancf IM months. 

F^d. W^mcms Award 
The Federal Women* Award, 

the only Goverrunent-wtde award 
program exclusively for women, 
will be preaented f<Nr this year 
in Miarch of 1966. The award is 
designed primarily to give public 
recognition to outatanding career 
women in Qtovernment sei-vice 
and to call attention to the many 
kinds of important work women 
are doing in the Federal service. 
Candidates foi- the award are 
nominated by the heads of de-
pavtments and agencies to the 
Board of Trustees for the Fed-
eral Womans Award, an inde-
pendent body having no official 
connection with the Federal gov-
ernment. 

They are nominated on the 
basis of outstanding achievement 
in executive, professional, scien-
tific or technical positions and 
personal qualities of leadership, 
integrity and Judgment. Also they 
have had at least three years of 
continuous employment in the 
Federal career service and the 
minimum grade for eligibility 
is GS-9. 

Robert Stein, editor of McCaUs 
magazine, Martha Crane of radio 
station WLS, Chicago, journalist 
Doris Fleeson, Univ. of Oregon 
President Arthur S. Fleming and 

Tuesday, NOVAMIMP 30, IMI 

Sol M. Unowltz, Ohairm«n of the 
Beard fin<!| General Couneel ef * 
the Xerox Corporation will be the 
Judges for this years awardf. • • • 

Post Office To Hire 
40M0 in 4 Hurry 

In one of the largest emergency 
employment campaigns in history, 
the Post Office i« attemipting to 
hire an estimated 40,000 workers 
clerks, carriers and mail handlers 
as quickly as possible. Since the 
outlook calls for a loss of some 
20,000 employees during the next 
two months due to retirement, an 
attempt will be made to hire as 
many of the additional 4Q,QOO 
needed workers as possible within 
that time. Because of the incentive 
of the 8.} percent retiremerjt an-
nuity increase for employees who 
retire before Dec. 31 of this year 
the Department will find it self 
in the position of pouring new 
waters into a leaking bucket for 
a limited period. 

Postmaster General, Lawrence 
F. O'Brien issued the orders for 
the new hirings. In preparation 
for the retirement of at leps'u 1,000 
supervisors, it has been announced 
that all promotions and all futvirp 
hiring will be made wiihout regard 
to race, religion or sex. 

• • "LITS MAKE '66 A GREAT YEAR" B 

•HIGH SCHOOL: 
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME Z 

If y«li ar» 17 ar ow*r and hov* drepptd out af seheiil, • 
wrif. for FREE Lessons and FREE Booklet. Tells how. 

AMERICAN SeHOOl,, Dept. 9AP-33 H 
130 W. 42n(J St., Ntw York 36, N.Y. Call IRyant 9-2604 Day or Night. ^ 

Af • 
A<]<irf«» Apt • • 
Ciry • Zona 

Manhattan*Bronx Postal 
Union's Legislative 

Objectives For 1966 
1. Health Benefits — Government to pny 

full premiums — iky ro(:keting hoApitŝ l oo^-
tor's costs have rendered government's small 
contribution almost meaningless. 

Full Compar»biltty — mmini ^limiimtion 
of {\mm Ug for pfty CongrMH «iii) Xhp 
Fr«fidf»nt of tli# U.S* mu»t rMl9«m their 
in thi» Pfty Reform Act of 

3. Top PAy itep to rvAeh^d in 5 ysnrs 
in»tMd of 22 »t prtaent-

4. 50% premium piiy for Sundny*. 
Timt and » Half for moris thiin % hour» 

pfr day for »ub§litut»i. (Thty now get tim« und 
« half iiftiir 40 hourt per wiiiiik rMult» of » 
30 yf»r bdtllpt 

tl, 30 y§»ri optional retirsmtnt reg»rdU»» 
of ggf. 

7, Modifie«lion of Hftt^b MX to give fed^ 
m l •mployMK firit «lii«f aiiiienffhip* 

Union r«eognition by law. 
9. Merit promotion by l»w. 

10. 3B-hour work week, 
At uiual, MBFU counts on the «upport of 

the Civil Service Leader for this fine program. 

The One Union For All Postal Employees 
Manhattan-Bronx Postal Union 

M O R R I S R I L I E R . 

M C I KANNER. S t « n t a r y 
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^ At Irooklyn Navy Yard 

Kennedy Memorial Service Is 
Held; Administration Requests 
Removal Of Granite Monument 

By MIKC KL iON 

The Brooklyn Metal Trades Council, which represents the 
employees at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, observed the second 
anniversary of the assassination of President John I?'. Ken-
nedy on Nov. 22. I 

Before the observance, James ment. Could not authorization be 
Dolan, president of tiie Council, 
told The Leader that the yard ad-

given to continue the uses of a 
few square feet of land for this 

ministration requested the Coun- ! noble purpose? Pel-haps President 
oil to remove the monument which ! Johnson could overrule the man-
was erected in memory of the late 
President. 

' The complete text of Dolan's 
statement on the matter follows. 

agement of the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard. We understand that the 
Navy brass has requested the re-
tention of the Officers' Club and 

"Monda.v, November 22, the Officers' tennis court. Maybe 
second anniversary of the tragic ^ ^^w square feet could be 
death of our beloved President, 
John P. Kennedy, was observed 

trimmed off the tennis court to 
permit the people of New York to 

with a simple ceremony at the '^eep their memorial to their late 
Brooklyn Navy Yard by the Metal President. 

t h a n k s For Leg:isidtion 
"The passage of recent legi^Ia-

Trades Council. With sUllen .skies 
overhead and amid descending 
rain a wreath wa.s placed at the , tion which provided for a small 
foot of the monument dedicated I Increase in retirement benefits and 
to tlie memory of our Martyr-
President. 

severance pay for laid-off Federal 
employees has somewhat improved 

KENNEDY SERVICE seen at the re. 
cent memoHdl service for President John F. Ken-
nedy at the Brooklyn Navy Yard afe, left to rlffht. 

C. Slendorf, Local 36; A. Johnson. Local ibyi; M. 
Rtlsinski, Lotal 401; C. Carl»ioti, Local 3029 And 
J. Ryan, Local 411. 

The granite monument had been . the lot of the career worker at 
erected almost two years before | the Navy Yard. For these benefits 
by tile workers of the shipyard i we express our thanks to the Con-
and surmounted by an eternal light ! gress and the President. Further, 
to commemorate for generations 
to come the sacrifice of a man 
who placed service to his country 
above all other considerations. It 
seemed fittin?; that the ground on 
wliich the monument was placed 
had been made sacred by the 
blood of 10.000 Revolutionary War 

• Patriots wiio perished in the rot-

we appreciate these changes not 
only for our.selves but on behalf : 
of the workers of other activities I 

who may be faced with a similar 
situatwn at some later date. 

7 Day Work Week 
"We have been informed that a 

number of U.S. Navy Yards are 
currently overloaded with work 
and as a result are working signi-
ficant numbers of their employees 
six days a week and in some case.s 

even a seven day week. This | continue to protest the lack of 
coupled with the increasing war i wisdom in closing the "Can-Do" 
effort in Southeast Asia makes us | Navy Yard in New York."' 

iMi 

T.A. Patrolman Proposed Key 
The following are the official 

ten prison ships but a few feet ^ proposed key answers for the 
from the spot where now stands ^ examination given last Satur-
the Kennedy Memorial. 

"The Brooklyn Metal Trades 
Council has now been requested 
by the top management of the 
shipyard to remove the monument. 

day to candidates for patrol-
man, New York City Transit 
Authority. 

1, A; 2, D; 3. B; 4. C; 5. D; 6, B; 
7, B; 8. C; 9, C; 10. D; 11. B; 

This request was made although 12, D; 13. C; 14, B; 1.5. D; 16, C; 
the Navy Yard is not scheduled 17. C; 18, D; 19. A; 20, A; 21, A; 
to be closed until June 30 of next 22, C; 23, A; 24, C; 25. D. 
year and no determination has | 26, A; 27, C; 28, D; 29, D; 30, C; 
yet been made as to the di-sposi- 31, B; 32, B; 33, C; 34. D; 35, E; 
tion of the buildings or land. 36, C; 37, B; 38, C; 39, A; 40, E; 
Legal authorities have indicated 41, C; 42, B; 43. D; 44, A; 45, D; 
that it may be years before the 46, B; 47, A; 48, C; 49, A; 50, D. 
final disposal of the land has been 51. C; 52, B; 53, B; 54, C; 35, C: 
made. 56, A; 57, D; 58, D; 59, C; 60, A; 

"In apite of these facts, we have 61. D; 62, A; 63, D; 64, B; 65, D; 
been asked to remove the monu-

66. A; 67. B; 68, D; 69. C; 70, A; 
71, A; 72, A; 73, B; 74, E; 75. C. 

76, C; 77, C; 78, D; 79, D; 80, D; 
81. D; 82, B; 83. E; 84. D; 85. B; 
86. B; 87, D; 88. B; 89. D; 90. C; 
91, C; 92. C; 93. A; 94. D; 95. C; 
96, C; 97, A; 98, C; 99, D; 100, C. 

Luncheon Guests 
s ta te senator John J. Marchl 

and State Assemblyman Lucio F. 
Russo will be the guests of the 
Metropolitan Conference of the 
Civil Service Employees Assn. at 
their lunciheon, Dec. 4 at the Wil-
lowbrook State School. 

— $A¥i WATEH NOW — 

CLERKS 
Wanted by City of New York 

Applications upen uee. ist 
TNNSANDS of CAKEER POSITIONS for 

MEf4 & WOMEN 
18 Years of Age & Older 

i mm WtEK 
FULL CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS 

Many Promotional 0|tportunlties 

No Educational or 
Experience Requirements 

(High Schoof or Squlvalenty Diploma 
Not N t i d e d Until Afifiolnlmtnl.l 
Thorough Preparation for 

OFFICIAL WRITTEN TEST 
hatUce Examt at Cvgry C/o$$ 

tor Comp/t»» Informafion 
P H O N E OR 3 - 6 9 0 0 

or KK Oiir <liii>p.| ni u ( luMit .Si-HHiiiii 
WED.. DEC, lif—5:30 or 7:30 P.M. 

Ju«< Fill In and Bring Coupon 

f o E L E H A N T Y INSTITUTE 
115 1.15th $».nr.4»h A»».,N.Y.C. 
Namt 

. Addrtti 
] City 
I Admif FRCe to Ono Clerk Clan ' 

DELEHANTY INSTITUTE | 

I 
I 

Zen* ! 

2 Anroctlve Opporfunifies for Young JUm! 
With N.Y. POLiCe DEPT. (If At Lecisf 5 Ft. d In. Tall) 

ENROIL NOWl Thorough Preparafiort for WrIHert Exams for 

PATROLMAN S *173 
Excellent Promotional Opportunities 

P i N t l O N AFTER 20 YEARS 
(AGES: 20 through 2 8 ~ V I $ I O N : 20/30) 
LAST CALL! Appileatlons MUST •• Filed 
Before 4 P.M. «R TUESDAY, NOV. 30th 

4«t ttom for 17. I t and 19 Year-Olds for 

POLICE TRAINEE 
WItIt Duties at Cltrfc, Messenger, Typist, etc. Hlfli SttiMl 

•rdduolion fey 
Juno, Hi* 

0« 
EqulvaUncy 

Diplem* 
Q«allfitf 

*77 A Wo«ii to Start and Annual 
iNcrMMt $240 Unin AutomalUolly 

Appointed PATROLMAN at Age 21 
WITH SALARY A N D ALL BENEFITS AS A B O V E 

fe Our Guest at a Glass In Jamaica er Manflattan 
JAMAICA: WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1st at 7 F.M. er 

MANHATTAN: MON., DEC. « at 1:15, S:30 er 7:30 P.M. 
Just Fill In ond Irliif TMi C a e f i o n — — — — 

THE DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
i 15 EAST 1 Sth ST., noar 4fh Ave., Manhattan, Or ^ 
19-25 MERRICK BOULEVARD. Jamaica O R 3 - 6 9 0 0 

NAMi: .... 

AODIESS: ciiy lONi ... 
Admit FREE to On* Clasi for Patrolman or folic* Train** 

The DELEHAŜ TY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: IIS EAST 15 ST., Near 4 Ave. (AM Subwoys) 
JAMAICA: 89-25 MERRICK BLVD., bet. Jamaica & Hillside Aves. 

REGISTRAR'S OFFICE OPEN: • « «̂  9 PM CMISKD 8.tTl,RI).4it8 

50 Years of Successful Specialized Education 
For Career Opportunities and Personal Advancement 

Be Our Giipst at a Class Session of Any Delehanty Course or Fhone 
or Write for Class Schedules and FREE GUEST CARD. 

COMPLCTE FREPAHATION FOR WRITTEN EXAMS FOR: 

PATROLMAN • POLICE TRAINEE 
Class Meeting in Manhattan & Jamaica 

CLERKS — Men & Women, 18 Yrs. & Over 
Thousands of Career Positions with City of New York 

APPLICATIONS OPEN DEC. 1st 
Also Cfasias New Meeting For 

NIQN SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
SANITATION MAN • METER MAID 

ENROLL NOW! Thorough Ixpert Preporation for 
NEXT N. Y. CITY LICENSE EXAMS 

* MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
* STATIONARY ENGINEER 
* MASTER PLUMBER 
* REFRIGERATION OPERATOR 

PRACTICAL VOCATIONAL COURSES: 
Licensed by N.Y. State—Approved for Vetarans 

AUTO MfiCHANlCS SCHOOL 
S'OI 44 Road at 5 St.. Long Island City 

Compltf* iho/t Training on "Llv«" Cars 
With Sf9el&lltathn on Aufomatio Trantmlssloni 

DRAFTING SCHOOLS 
Manhattan: 123 East 12 St. nr. 4 Ave. 
Jamaleo: I9-2S Merrick lUd. at 90 Ave. 

AreltfteetMral—Meekanieal—StrwetMraf Draftlnf 
Piping, Electrical and Macfilne Drawing. 

RADIO. TV & ELECTRONICS SCHOOL 
117 last 11 St. nr. 4 Ave.. Manhattan 

Mmdio and TV Service 6 Repair, Color 
TV Servicing. "HAM" License Preparation. 

DELEHANTY HIGH SCHOOL 
Ae<;redlted by lour4 of ^o^-ntt 
f1*<l1 Merriek loulevord, Jamaica 

4 College Prepara>ory Ce-Educatlonaf Acodtmlc 
High Scftoel. Secretarial Training Available 
far Girii as an elective iupplemont. Special 
Preparation In Science and Mathematics tor 
Student* Who Wlih to Qualify for Tecftneloalcal 
and Engineering Colleges. Driver idueatlon Cearsa*. 

Fo • Irtftrmctloii on All Coyrtot Pkont <»R 3-*fOO 
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City Improvement Award 
Program Catches Fire 

LAST week the Jerry Finkelstein Foundation, created by 

the publisher of this newspaper for philanthropic pur-
poses, announced it would award a top prize of $1,000 and 
four other prizes, gold medals, for ideas that would 
contribute the most to aiding a new Mayor to solve the innu-
merable problems of this City he faces when taking office 
January 1. 

We are proud to report here this week that Mr. Finkel-
stein's belief in the great contribution public employees, be 
they Federal, State, County or City, can make to John V. 
Lindsay's new administration has been promptly echoed by 
some of New York's most prominent public employee organi-
zations. 

Joseph F. Feily, president of the 137,000-member Civil 
Service Employees Assn., called the Finkelstein Foundation 
proposal "a natural platform for display to the general public 
the wealth of creative talent in the civil service." At the 
same time, he announced that his organization would present 
four special gold medals to members of CSEA in the contest 
for ideas. 

Herbert Bauch, president of the Terminal Employees Un-
ion, will contribute a special medal and a $50 U.S. 
Savings Bond to the member of his local who comes up with 
the most original proposition for the new Mayor. 

Winners of organization awards will also be eligible for 
the Finkelstein Foundation prizes as well. 

The battle of ideas, as always, has caught the imagina-
tion of our readers and we look forward to the treasure chest 
of thinking that this newspaper will be able to present to 
Mayor-elect Lindsay in the near future. Your contribution 
Is wanted and The Leader assures every reader, whether they 
J)e Federal, State, County or City employees, that all ideas 
will be given thorough consideration by a panel of outstand-
ing judges. 

The well-being of New York City is important to all of 
us who live in this State. You can contribute to that well-
being with an idea of your own. Address your thoughts to 
the Jerry Finkelstein Foundation, c/o The Civil Service 
Leader, 97 Duane Street, New York City, 10007. 

An Encouraging Step 
' ^ H E appointment of Robert O. Lowery to the key 

cabinet position of Fire Commissioner last week by 
Mayor-elect John V. Lindsay was not unexpected by this 
newspaper. We had forecast the eventual elevation of the 
25-year veteran of both the uniform force and the top ad-
ministration of the department in The Leader in 1963 when 
he was named to the deputy commissioner post. 

Commissioner Lowery is a leader in both religious and 
fraternal affairs and nurtured the 80,000 member Federation 
of Negro Civil Service Employees from its inception many 
years ago. 

His qualifications for the commissionership includes ex-
perience gained as a fireman in Harlem, as an investigator in 
the office of the Chief Fire Marshal and as an administrator 
in his present post. 

He has worked closely with the present Fire Commission-
er, Martin Scott—a man whose devotion to duty over 40 years 
earned him the top post. With Scott, he devised a method of 
rehabilitation of ancient fire houses—a system which saved 
precious budget funds and built morale of the firefighters 
who, for 15 hours a day, call the firehouse home. 

The Mayor-elect's latest announcement is encouraging to 
the philosophy of rewarding career government employees 

(Continued en Page 12) 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR' 

Letters to the editor n a s i ke ' 
sirned, and names will be withheld 
from publleatlon upon reqneti. ' 
They should b« no longer than ! 
300 words and we reserve the right | 
to edit published letters as seems • 
appropriate. Address all letters to: I 
The Editor, Civil Service Leader, | 

Explain Plight 
Of Hospital S.O. 
Editor, The Leader; 

We have written a letter to 
Mayor-elect John Lindsay c/o 
Mayor Wagner on Nov. 24, ex-
plaining the plight of the Hos-
pital Security Officers. We haven't 
been given uniforms or been given 
the $600 raise tha t was promised 
to us three or four months ago, 
raising our pay to $4,800 a year. 

We also ask for a change of 
name in title from Hospital Secur-
ity Officer to Hospital Police or 
Hospital Patrolman of N.Y.C. We 
have also laid out money from our 
pockets to buy our own uniforms 
(color blue) and now the Dept. 
wants to buy us uniforms (color 
gray) which is a disgrace to a 
CMty Peace Officer of any caliber. 

If they do this we will just have 
losit our money spent on the blue 
uniform, and what are we to do 
with them. There will be much 
more interesting things in the let-
ter sent to them If you will seek 
to run it down and get the story 
behind it or what they intend on 
doing about it, and what their 
answer will be to us. 

SECURITY OFFICER 
BRONX, N.Y. 

Civil Service 
Law You 

By WILLIAM GOFFEN 

SOC IKL SECURITY 

QiitstiBBs ani Mswers 

I will be age 62 this fall and 
will apply for social security bene-
fits. I was told that my benefit 
would be reduced by taking it at 
age 62. Will the reduced benefit 
remain the same for life or will 
I get my full benefit at age 65? 

If you do not rteturn to work 
your benefit payment will always 
remain the same. If you should 
return to work and your social 
security checks are stopped be-
cause of your work, your benefit 
will be automatically raised to a 
higher amount at age 65. 

• • • 

When should I notify social 
security about a change in my ad-
dress If I receive a benefit check 
each month? 

Notify social security as early 
in the month as possible, prefer-
ably before the 10th of the month, 
so that your check will be mailed 
at the usual time to your new 
address. 

• • * 
Should I retii-e and apply for 

my social security benefits next 
year when I am 62 or would it 
be best to wait until I am 65? 

We suggest that you get In 
touch with the local district office. 
The people there will not only 
advise you when you should retire, 
but they will explain the ad-
vantages and disadvantages of 
applying at 62 in terms of your 
particular situation. You can also 
get an estimate of your bene-
fit amount at age 62, or at 65. 
You will then be in a position 
to make an intelligent decision 
as to whether to take the re-
duced benefits payable at age 62. 
or to wait until 65 and collect 
your full retirement benefits. 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov* 
ernment on Social Security. MAIL 
ONLY. Leader, 91 Du»n« Si., N.Y. 

(Mr. Goffen, a member of the New York Bar, teaches law at the 
College of the City of New York, is the author of many boolts and 
trtlcles and co-authored "New York Criminal Law.") 

Mental Illness & Appointment 
ADMINISTRATIVE RULES and regulations pursuant to 

which the history of mental ailments a long time ago may 
bar a candidate's appointment seem oppressive. Should not 
the test be the candldates's present state of health? If a his- f 
tory of a disease long ago like pneumonia does not exclude 
the applicant, why should mental illness from which there ( 
has been complete recovery? j 

SUCCESSFUL JUDICIAL review is not easy to achieve In H 
cases involving a history of mental illness. j 

IN MATTER of La Penna (New York Law Journal, 11-9-
65), the petitioner sought judicial review of his disqualifica-
tion for the position of Fireman by the Civil Service Com-
mission. The Commission's medical board determined that 
the petitioner had a history of a nervous disorder which was 
diagnosed as an anxiety reaction. This condition was mani-
fested by excessive perspiration of the palms of the hands 
for which condition the United States Veterans' Administra-
tion had awarded the petitioner a 10% war-incurred dis-
ability. 

THE PETITIONER alleged that as a veteran suffering 
from a war-incurred disability, he is protected against a 
determination that he is disqualified for civil service ap-
pointment. In support of his allegation, the petitioner cited ; 
sec. 87 of the Civil Service Law, providing: 

"A disabled veteran shall not be disqualified from 
holding any position in the civil service by reason of a 
war-incurred disability, provided such disability does not ' 
render him incompetent to perform the duties of the 
position applied for." 

THE PETITIONER'S private physician concluded that i 
the anxiety reaction "will in no way interfere with the peti- ! 
tioner's ability to serve in the Fire Department as a Fire-
man." ^ 

PARAGRAPH 72 of the Rules and Regulations of the , 
City Civil Service Commission dealing with "Medical Stand- : 
ards and Regulations for Fireman" states that the history of j 
a nervous ailment may eliminate a candidate. The Com- | 
mission concluded that the petitioner's ailment rendered him ! 
incompetent to perform the duties of Fireman. Through such 
rationalization, the disqualification was consistent with the 
Civil Service Law, Sec. 87. 

THE COURT refused to evaluate the conflicting medical 
opinions, ruling: 

"The position of Fireman in the Fire Department is 
a position which requires extraordinary physical effort ^ 
and great, mental strain and it is not arbitrary to require \ 
stringent medical standards for the position; and it is 
the responsibility of the City Civil Service Commission 
to select only those candidates for the position of Fire- 1 
men who are qualified for the position." 

IN ADDITION to reaching a conclusion on the merits on 
the basis of the entire record, the Court ruled that in any 
event the proceeding was barred by the four months statute 
of limitations. The petitioner had appealed administratively 
from the decision that he was not qualified medically. The 
Commission notified him of denial of his appeal on March 
25, 1964. The petitioner requested another medical examlna- *T 
tlon after which he was again rejected. Meanwhile, more \ 
than four months had elapsed subsequent to the determlna- I 
tlon of March 25, 1964. The Court ruled that the period of ' 
limitation ran from that date, and the time was not extend- ( 
ed by reason of the Commission's grant of the petitioner's I 
request for a second medical examination. , 

' As stated by the Court: 
"The weight of authority Is to the effect that unless j 

a rehearing Is held pursuant to statutory direction, it is 
the original determination which governs the time for 
seeking review." 

ON THE issue of the statute of limitations, Justice Tllzer j 
who decided the La Penna case referred to Hall v. Leonard, 
a First Department case Involving the expiration of the four 
month period on May 11th, 1940, which the then mayor of 
the City of New York had declared to be a public holiday in 
order to permit City employees to attend the World's Fair. 
The petitioner argued that the service of his papers on May 
13th, a Monday, was timely even though the determination 
to be reviewed was made on January 11th. The petitioner 
reasoned that the time was extended because May 11th wa« 

(Continued on Page U) 
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Qentral Eleetric's finest 

FM-AM CLOCK RADIO 
E n j o y the true luxury of full, coflsole-quallty F M 6f 
A M sound, the great COhvefllence of A dlock radio, 
and the sophisticated styling that "fits In" any room 
in your hOltM!. 

• Bxc«pH«fiat M(is«phoiiie'9 fon«. 
• Handsomt rosewo«d {(ftiln finiih OA 

pelyttyrtfdft cabinet. 
• dVi" DyndfiSWer speak«r. 
• 6 e e tub«i plus 3 diodes and rectifier. 
• Aotdmdiic Frequency C«H(fOl oH FM. 
• Wak6s y6o to music a(id/«r alarm. 
• CoMtinuout tone cailfr«l, verltlttr tunlnf, 

dial*. 

^ MOdL 6525 

Ŵ OAY WMIMNn ON BOTH PMTS AND LABOR 

See us for 
our low, low 

price. 

K E L L A R D C O . I N C . 
108 FULTON STREET 

New York CIfy Dl 9-3640 

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND 

TO HEIP YOU PASS 
6ET THE ARCO STUDY BOOK 

Railroad Clerk - $3.00 
Trackfuan - $4.00 
Asst. Gardener - $3.00 
Staff Attendant - $4.00 
Sanitation Man - $4.00 
CLERK - $4.00 

Contains Previous Questions and Answers and 

Other Suitable Study Material for Coming Exams 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 
S9e for 14 htfuri sMcia l delivery 

C.O.D.'s 40c extra 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane St., New York 7. N. Y. 

Please send me eoplei 
I enclose check or money order f< 

Name 

Addreis 

City State 

FREE BOOKLET by U. 8. GOT- . only. Leader. 97 Duane Street, 
^•riiment eu Social Security. Mail | New York N. X. 

QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS . . . 

• . . about htaith 
insurance 

by 
William Q.l 

O'Brien 

Blue Cross-
Blue Shield 

Manager, 

the 
Statewide 

Plan 

This column will appeftr period-
ically. As a public service. Mr. 
O . ! Itl nnswer qufistioiii 
atlve to the Statewide Plan. Please 
submit your questions to Mr. 
O'Brien, Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Manager, The Statewide Plan. 135 
Washington Ave., Albany, N.Y. 
Please do not submit questions 
pertaining to specific claims. Only 
questions of general interest can 
be answered here. 
Q. Please tell me if the State-

wide Plan covers psychi-
a t r i c care? 

A. For mental or nervous con-
ditions, the Statewide Plan 

will pay the benefi ts as de-
scribed, except that for Cov-
ered Medical Expenses in-
curred on account of psychi-
atric treatments or consul-
tat ions while an employee is 
not totally disabled so as to 
be prevented from working, or 
while a dependent is not con-
f ined to a hospital or an in-
stitution fo r the treatment of 
mental or nervous conditions, 
Covered Medical Expenses will 
be l imited to $1,500 in any 
one calendar year on account 
of each covered individual 
and will be reimbursed on the 
80% baj^ls on the first $500 of 
such Covered Medical Ex-
penses incurred in any cal -
endar year, and on a 50% 
basis on the next $1,000 of 
such Covered Medical Ex-
penses Incurred Ih that cal-
endar year, and in no event 
will the amount payable In all 
years on account of each cov-
ered individual exceed $2,000. 
In no event will expenses in -
curred for analysis for a per-
son enrolled at a recognized 
institute for psychoanalysis be 
considered Covered Medical 
Expenses. 

Q. I am a retired State em-
ployee over 65. I have in-
surance protection under 
the Statewide Plan. Do you 
advise me to s ign up for 
the supplementary medical 
program under the Medi-
care Bill? 

A. Yes. We recommend that 
all retired State employees 

over age 65 enroll in the vol-
untary part of the Medicare 
program now, even though 
this program does not go in -
to effect until July 1,1966. Dis-
cussions between the State 
Civil Service Commission and 
the Statewide Plan are now 
underway to determine the 
manner in which the State -
wide Plan Is to supplement 
the Medicare program, and it 
is expected that your State -
wide Plan coverage after age 

will be based ou such e a -

INTRAINING CERTIFICATE ~ Neal Flnnln, center. 
is presented with a certificate by C. 11. Waisii, for completion of tlie 
Civil Service Intrainlnir Institute In Principles of Refrigeration and 
Air Cotiditionint. Looking on is Dr. Edward J. McGinness, director 
of Suffolk State School. 

Apply In Dec. For 
Civil Engineer Test 

The New York City Department of Personnel has a n -
nounced that applications will be accepted Dec. 1 through 
Dec. 21 for an open competit ive examinat ion for civil e n -
gineer to be held March 26, 1966. This position, in salary 
grade 26 pays $10,300 up to and 
including $12,700 a year. 

In addition, employees in this 
grade can, when eligible be pro-
moted to Senior Civil Engineer 
with a salary range of $12,100 to 
$14,500 a year. Minimum require-
ments include, a degree in civil 
engineering from a four-year ac-
credited college and four years of 
experience in design or construc-
tion work OR a high school diploma 
(or Aimed Forces OED equiva-
lent) and eight years of design or 
construction experience or a sat-
isfactory equivalent. Also, candi-
dates must possess a valid New 

LKUAL NOTN'ft 
riTATIDN — THR P1i!OPr-R OF THK 
STATR OP NRW YORK, n.v tliB Grare 
of God. Fffte and Imlpppiidcnt. To At-
lorney Grnpral of the HInie of New 
York; n-nd to "Mnr.r Dop" tlie nnmp 
"Mary Doe" beinir fipliiloiis, the nllpccd 
widow of Rdward Tlllpr, n1«o known as 
Rdvard Tiller, dprpaupd. if tivhiff and If 
dPiid. to llie pitppnlorn. ndnilnistrntors, dig-
IributPPR and aftHlrns of "Miir.v Dop" dp-
npa.sed. whose nnmpn and post office ad< 
drPBPPg are tinknown and cannot after 
dlllffent lnaiilr.r bp aBprrinlnPd b.r the 
tJPlitloner hprpin; and to Ihp dUtrlbutppfi 
of Edward Tiller, also known nii Edvnril 
Tiller, dpppappd, whoup nnnips and post 
offJf.'e addreiiBPs are unknown and cannot 
after dlliirpnt Innniry l»p aspprtalnpd b.y 
the pptltloner bprein; bPlne the nprsona 
Inlprpntpd as rrpdltorfi, (llnlrlbiilppi or 
otherwifie In the pahilp of Kilward Tillpr, 
aluu known aa Kdvard Tlllpr. dpppaecd, 
who at the time of bin dealb was a 
rpsldpnt of 287 Tlilrd Avpniip. NPW York. 
N.Y. 

.«lpnd ORKKTrNG: 
Upon the petition of The t'libllr Ad-

mlnlfltralor of the County of NPW Yorlt, 
bnvltig- his office at Hall of Records, 
Room 30}l, Boro\iirli of M.'inli;!!(an. City 
and County of Now York. administra-
tor of thn (foodt. chatlPlB and credlla 
of said decenspd: 

You and cach of you arc Iicroby cited 
to show cnimp boforp the Siirrofatc's 
Court of NPW York Cotinty. held at the 
Hull of Rppordu, in tlip Toiinty of NR-w 
York, on the fUst da.r of Dipciiibcr, 19(i.',, 
at ten o'clock in tbp forenoon of that 
day, why tlip acco\inl of i)roPce(lln(rs of 
The PuhMc Administrator of tliR C(Uinly 
of New York, an adnilnititralur of the 
groodft, chatleln and credits of said rtc-
ccHHCd. Rhould nol bp Juilicially selllpd. 

IN TESanMONV WHKRKOF. We have 
cousea the seal of the HurroRate's Court 

of the Ruld County of New York 
to bp hpreunio affixed. 

(Seal) WITNESS. HON. JOSEPH A. 
COX, a Hurroffate of our euid 
County, at the County of Now 
York, the .Ird day of November, 
in the year of our Lord one 
thoUBand nine huaJreU and 
sixty-five. 

Philip A. Donahue 
Clerk of fhe HurroKute's Court 

rollment. As soon as decisions 
are reached, all retired State 
employees will be advised. So 
even though the program does 
not go into efTect until next 
July, you should sign up now 
for the voluntary part of the 
Medicare program. 

AdTW 

York State Professional Engineers 
License. Applications and further 
Information may be otbained at 
the Applications division of the 
Department of Personnel. 49 
Thomas Street, New York City. 

Westchester Job 
Filing Open Now 

WHITE PLAINS — County Per-
sonnel Officer, Denton Pearsall, 
Jr., has announced that applica-
tions are being i-eceived up 
through Dec. 22 for civil service 
examinations for County positions 
of junior administrative assistant 
with a salary range of $7,480 to 
$7,920, administrative assistanjb 
with a salary range of $7,480 to 
$9,600 and assistant supervisor of 
maintenance with a salary range 
of $8,260 to $10,620. 

The examinations are to be 
held on January 22, 1966, open to 
legal residents of W^fctchester 
County for at least four months 
immediately preceding the date of 
the written test. 

Application forms and detailed 
information may be obtained by 
contacting the County Personnel 
Office, Room 700, County Office 
Building, White Plains. 

Hospitals, Police 
& Highways Forman 
Key Answers 

The following are the tentative 
key an.sweis for part one of the 
written examination, held Nov. 20, 
for promotion to foreman auto 
mechanics in the Departments of 
Hospitals, Highways and Police. 

1, C: 2. B; 3, A; 4, B; 5. A; 
6, C; 7, D; 8, C; 9. A; 10, B; 11, 
B; 12. A; 13, D; 14, A; 15, D; 16, 
A; 17. B; 18, D; 19, D; 20, C; 21, 
B; 22. B; 23, D; 24, D; 25. C; 

26, A; 27, C; 28, A; 29. C; 30, 
B; 31, D; 32, A; 33. C; 34, B; 35. 
C; 36, B; 37, C: 38, D; 39, C; 40. 
C; 41, D; 42, A; 43, C; 44, C; 45, 
D; 46, A; 47, B; 48, B; 49. B; 
50. A. 

Jr. Draftsman 
The New Yorli City Civil Service 

Commission has recommended 
th^it , examination for junior 
draftsman be ordered. 
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Greene County 
Unit Thnksgiving 
Turkey Winners 

The Greene County unit of the 
Civil Service Employees Assn., 
Public Works-District No. 1 chap-
ter, held its annual tha»Ji34lvin^ 

turkey dmwlng recently. 
The winning numbers were 

di-awn by E. P. Hepperle, resident 
engineer of Greene County and 
the lucky winners were: Chester 
L. Jordan and Everett D. Todd, 
both of Prattsville, and Lawrence 

E. Peck of Windham. 

a country club setting for your 

W E D D I N G 
RECEPTION 
complete with all the story-book trimmings 
Famous PULL COURSE roast half-chicken 

DINNER 

$ 0 9 5 8 complel* 
per person 

including Manhattan Cocktail, 
Wedding Cake, 

Bot^ ̂  and Setups on every table, 
Floral Centerpieces, Gratuities. 

For FREE brochure: ADVICE FOR BRIDES-TO-BE, 
Call Miss Moser, TR 3-3200 Mon.-Frl., 11 to 6 P.M. 
TAVERN-ON-THE-GREEN in Central Park at W. 67th St. • FREE PARKING 

Social Security And 
Medicare Discussed 
At Oneonta Meeting 

ONEONTA — The highlight of 
the regular November meeting of 
the Oneonta chapter of the Civil 
Service Employees Assn. was a 
talk given to the members by Sol 
Steinberg, Dlstrlot Manager of the 
local Social Security Office here. 
His speech started with the 
changes and Increased rates initi-
ated In l^es In Social Security and 
contemplated In the future, and 
ended with highlights of Medi-
care. 

The speech followed a dinner 
held at the Novelty Lounge In 
Oneonta. Winners of the turkey 
raffle and door prize were an-
nounced and Belle Barkman, 
Social Committee chairman, an-
nounced plans for the annual 
Christmas party that will be held 
on Dec. 11 at the Eagles Club, 
Main St., at 7 p.m. Dancing will 
follow a roast turkey dinner. 

SAVE WATER NOW ~ 

Oneido CSEA 
Christmas 
Party Dec. 14 

The Oneida County chapter of 
the -Civil Service Employees Assn. 
will have Its annual Christmas 
party Dec. 14 In Twin Ponds Oolf 
and Country Club, Yorkvllle. 

Guests will Include Utlca Mayor 
Prank M. Dulan, Oneida County 
Executive Charles T. Lanlgan, 
and Rome Mayor William Valen-
tine. 

Vlncenza Glgliottl is general 
chairman and Marion Dersherl is 
co-chairman. Roger P. Sollmando, 
president of the chapter, Is hon-
orary chairman. 

A cocktail hour wlU begin at 
6:30, followed by a buffet supper 
at 7:30. There will be entertain-
ment and dancing. 

Committees 
Committees and chairmen tic-

kets, Louis Eddy and Prank Clark; 
decorations, Edna Prederlcks, Mel-
vln Marriott, William Prelberger, 
Loretta Pomllio; refreshments, 

Tuesday, November 30, 1965 

Louis WrotolewskI; guests, Louis 
Sunderhaft . 

Reception, Julia Goetz, Jean 
Coluzzo, Cecelia Chlffy, Teddy 
Kowalskl, Carmen Oraziano and 
Mary Leonard; prizes, Beatrice 
DeSantis and Josephine Manzl; 
entertainmemt, Samuel Borelly 
and Helen Rauber; advertising, 
Ter ranee McOinty and Vivian 
Paddock. 

A Wonderful Holiday Present 

How to make 
a $100 impression 

for only $12.50 

^ THE PARKER PEN COMPANV • JANESVILtE. WCSCONStN, U.S.*. 

Give tiie new Parl^er 75 International ball pen in solid sterling silver. 
Now, you don't have to be a mil-
lionaire to give like one. 

The Parker 75 International ball 
pen is crafted in solid sterlingsilver, 
deeply engraved, subtly antiqued. 
It was inspired by the artistry of a 
London silversmith. 

It's guaranteed for life. This means 
that if the Parker 75 International 

ball pen fails to perform flawlessly 
(with normal refill replacement), 
Parker will replace it free. That's 
quite a promise . . . but then this is 
quite a ball pen. 

The new Parker 75 ball pen doesn ' t 
just look i m p r e s s i v e . . . for ex -
ample, the tip is stainless steel that 
writes a clean, clear line up to 

80,000 words. And there are four 
points to choose from — extra fine 
to broad. 

A l so available . . . the Insignia in 
14K gold-fill at $2,0, the Vermeil 
(14K gold-fill on sterling silver) at 
$25. Other International ball pens, 
from $5 to $75. All gift boxed, all 
guaranteed for life. 

FIFTH AVENUE PEN SHOP 
298 5th AVENUE Corner 31st Street 

LO 4-3674 NEW YORK 

Women's Council 
Christmas 
Party Dec. 6 

ALBANY—The members of the 
Council of Women of the State 
Education E>epartment will enjoy ' 
Christmas and holiday melodies a t 
their next monthly meeting in the 
Empire Room of the Schlne Ten 
Eyck Hotel at 12:15 p.m., Etec. 6. 

A chorale group of 30 girls and , 
boys, the "Select Choir," of the ^ 
South Oolonle Central Hl^h 
School, will present the program. i 
They will be directed by Robert 
K. Oliver, music supervisor. A real 
festive affair is planned, with a 
Christmas Grab Bag and all the 
trimmings. 

Miss Phyllis Nagle Is In charge 
of the program and the buslne-ss 
meeting will be conducted by Mrs. 
Donovan Buehring, president of 
the council. 

Exec. Chapter 
Sets Christmas 
Party For Kids 

ALBANY—Committee co-chair-
men Lillian Clarke (Division of 
Military and Naval Affairs) and 
Paul Stevens (Civil Defense Com-
mission) have announced plans for 
the Executive chapter, Civil Ser-
vice Employees Assn., Christmas 
Party and carol sing to be held 
Dec. 5 at St. Colman's Home, 
Boght Road, Watervilet. 

Refreshments and entertain-
ment will be provided the 180 
children at the home as part of 
the annual Christma.s project of 
the Executive chapter. Members 
and friends are invited to assist 
and to join In the festivities. 

Syracuse Chapter 
Christmas Drawing 

John R. Riely, president of the 
Syracuse chapter of the Civil Ser-
vice Employees Assn. has an-
nounced that the chapter's annual 
Christmas drawing will be held on 
Dec. 20. Dora Boubles will 
act as chairman of the drawing. 
Helene Callahan will be the co-
chairman assisted by Raymond 
Peild, John Splann, Dorothy 
Bramble. Agnes Weller, George 
Needle, Kate Sexton and Eman-
uel Chaper. Portions of the pro-
ceeds from the drawing will be 
given to charity. 

Written Guaranty > 
At Steno Academy | 

For the first time ever in all > 
New York, each beginning stu- ) 
dent at Stenotype Academy, 259 ) 
Broadway, at City Hall, Manhat- | 
tan, is receiving a written, in- i. 
scribed Guaranty Certificate per-
sonWly bearing the name of the 
student and stating that the Aca-
demy guarantees the student will 
attain Reporting Speed .(150-200 
wpm) by the end of the Course OR 
student stays on FREE—without | 
any additional charges—until a t -
tainment of at least 150 wpm. j 

This Guaranty Plan—an exclu- ' 
slve feature at Stenotype Academy 
only—Is a boon to the prospective 
Stenotype student because It as-
sures successful completion of th« 
Course and also enables a deter-
mination at the start of what th« 
full maximum cost will be. % 
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Attention: 
Employees of the City of New York 

What does 
"free choice of doctors" 
really mean to you? 
1st: 2nd: 3rd: 4th: 
As you may know, there 
are more doctors per 
resident in the area 
served by Greater N e w 
York's BLUE SHIELD plan 
than there are in any 
comparable section of 
the country, and nearly 
half of them are 
specialists. 

You can select any of these 
doctors you want under 
the BLUE SHIELD-BLUE 
C R O S S - M E T R O P O L I T A N 
LIFE plan. In fact,you can 
use any doctor anywhere 
in the world. This means 
that you have the greatest 
possible array of medical 
talent to choose from. 

You can choose your 
own doctor, under 
the BLUE SHIELD--
BLUE C R O S S -
M E T R O P O L I T A N plan. 
This means thatyou'U be 
dealing with someone 
you know. Think how 
much this can mean In 
times of illness or Injury. 

BLUE SHIELD 
UNITED MEDICAL SERVICE, INC. 

BLUE CROSS 
ASSOCIATED HOSPITAL SERVICE OF N.Y, 

METROPOLITAN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMRAW 

You may have tieard that 
cash allowances will not 
be paid if your income 
exceeds the $7,00G-
$8,500 ceiling. This isn't 
true. And if ygur doctor bill 
is larger than BLUE 
s h i e l d ' s high allowances, 
most of the difference is 
covered under the 
M E T R O P O L I T A N LIFE 
Major Medical portion of 
the plan. 

So if you want such 
important benefits as free 
choice of doctors and 
major medical coverage 
that pays up to $20,000 
for each family member, 
choose the BLUE SHIELD-
BLUE C R O S S -
M E T R O P O L I T A N LIFE 
pIan.You-andyourfamily-
will be glad you didl 
For further information, 
coll MUr ray Hill 9-2800. 
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TRY THIS QUIZ! 
DW roun MEDICAL PLAX 
PROTECT YOU AGAINST... 

Yes No 

Out of Pocket Expenses 

Maternity Bills 

Confusion Over 
'Participating" Doctors 

Worry Over Specialist 
Extra Charges 

Uncertainty Over Which 
Services Were Covered 

Limitations on Certain Services 

Claim Form Red Tape 

Discussion df Fees 
With The Doctor 

If you can answer yes td every question, you are either an H.I.P. 
member or you did not have occasion to use one of the other programs. 

If you arc in another program, we suggest you check the above list* 
in the light of your own experiences over the past year. 

If you do not now enjoy H. I.P.'s obviously more comprehensive 

coverage, your opportunity is at hand. 

This is the enrolhnent period fo r City employees who have a choice 
of medical plans. 

See your Payroll Clerk on how to join or change to the plan that 
gives you the broadest financial protection, while assuring you that its 
services meet the highest professional standards. 

* Certain extended benefits are provided on a cash indemnity basis to 
subscribers of all three plans either on an optional basis or through em' 
ployee organizations. 

HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN 
OF GREATER NEW YORK 

025 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YOBK, N. Y. 10022 • PLaza 4-1144 

Ttigjayt Novemlw M, 1%3 

Final Key For 
TA Malntainer's 
Helper, Group D 

•fhe following are the final key 
artfiivets fot the wtittfen exam-
irtfttiOh fot mairttdiiiei-s helper, 
group O. held Sept. 18. 

1. D; 2. D; 3. A; 4. C; 5, A; 6. 
C; 7. D; 8, B^ 9. D; 10. C; 11, C; 
12, D; 13, C; 14, C; 15, A; 16, DL 
17, B; 18, A; 19, B; 20, D; 21, O; 
22, B; 23, A; 24, C; 25, C; 

26, D; 27, B; 28. B; 29. A; 30, 
B; 31. B; 32. A; 33, D; 34. C; 35, 
C; 36, B; 37. B; 38, B; 39. A; 40. 
A; 41, D; 42, B; 43. D; 44. D; 45, 
D; 46. C; 47, C; 48. A; 49. B; 
50, B; 

51. B; 52. D: 53. D; 54. C; 55, 
A; 56. A; 57. C; 58. C; 59. D; 60, 
B; 61. C; 62. A; 63. D; 64. B; 65, 
B; 66. B; 67, A; 68. C; 69. D; 70. 
D; 71. A; 72. A; 73, A; 74. C; 
75. C; 

76. A; 77. A; 78. B; 79. A; 80. 
B; 81, C; 82. A; 83. A; 84. A; 85, 
C; 86. B; 87. B; 88. A; 89. D; 90, 
B; 91. B; 92. D; 93. D; 94, C; 95, 
d ; 96. D; §7, A; 98, D; 99, B; 
100, C. 

Kathryn Ashline 
POUOftttEtjt>SIt:—Mrs. Randell 

J. (Kathryn) Ashline, a head 
nurse at the Hudson River State 
Hospital, died recently at St. 
Francis' hospital after a fall in 
her h^me. 

Mrs. Ashllhe was a 1&32 gradu-
ate of the HRSII'S School of 
Nursing and had worked there for 
30 years. She wa.s a member of 
the School of Nursing's Alumni 
Association and the hospital's 
Civil Service Employees Assn. The 
former Kathi-yn Kejres, she was 
born in flusWlk, and had lived in 
Poughkeepsie most of her life. 

CLOVER MOTEL 
TREASURE ISLAND. FLA. 

RPF. ft J ARnHnOM At»tS. . l».\T, 
WKKK OR MONTH. PRIVATE FISH-
ING |»(JCK & PUNir ARKA, 
SHtFrLR HoAHn A niviMMiNci. 
HHOPPI\« CKNTKR, BIS SKKVICK 
TO ST. PftTB. AMJ ARRA. 

RAtRS O^ REQUKSTS. 
DISC. CSEA MEMBERS 

Edna ft Itll* kebltfilMi'. Mgrs. 
(*Retlred frnm S4u(e Correction l>ept.) 

211 ' lOSfli A«t. 
Treasure Island, Fta. 33706 

1966 PONTIACS 
& TEMPESTS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST 
MODELS 

SPECIAL OFFER: 
Brine In Your Iilentitication Fcr 

Vour Civil Service DiocoHntl 
IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK! 

Also Larse Selection Of Used Car* 

ACE PONTIAC 
t9!31 Jerome Ave, Bronx. CT 4-4424 

Prepare For Vour 

HIGH -S45 
SCHOOL 
EQUIVALENCY 

DIPLOMA 
• Aee«pt«d for Civil Service 
• Job Promoflen 
• Other Purposes 

Five Weeic Course ureimreii you to 
liiku the htute l<;<liicallOM Dvpurliiient 
K\uiiiiniilioii far a Higli bcbool 
ICtjui valency Diploma. 

ROBERTS SCHOOL 
517 W. 57tli St.. New Yorit 19 

PLaza 7-0300 
Please send me FREE inform-
ation. 
Name 
Addiess 
City Ph. 
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r t R E A L E S T A T E V A U J E S ^ 
CALL IE 3-6010 

ST. ALBANS $14,990 ST. ALBANS 
OWNER RELOCATINO 

The Owner Must Sell This DctaohPd 
Rome At A Sacrifice Price. Conoist-
inir of fl Lnrgre Rooms, In Excellent 
Condition With Mo<1ern Kitchcn & 
Baths, Everything: Goes. Move Right 
In. 

LAURELTON 

VACANT 

$18,990 
LEGAL 2 FAMILY 

WIDOW SACRIFICING 
Owiipr Scllinir This Detached EngMsh 
Colonial Home At !?2,600 Reducation. 
Consists of 5 & 5 Room Apts. 2 
Bdrnis Etu-h. With Streamlined Kit-
chen & Baths — Semi-Fin. Bsnit. 
Evpi-y thing Goes. Immediate Occu-
pancy. 

$15,990 MOLLIS 

MOVE IN 

Owner Sacrificing This Detached 

$19,990 
LEGAL 2 FAMILY 
OWNER RETIRING 

Corner I> tached I^gal 2 Family Con-
Home. Consisting of 6 Ti-eniendous ^ Hif.tii.g of o ' ^ With 3 Be<lrooms. — 
Rooms, With StreanilinfHl Kitchen ft 
Bath. Over 4,000 Ft. Of Landscaped 

H Room Apt. With Modem Kitchens 
& Baths. Finished Basement, Over-
Hi!ce<l (iarage On Large Landscaped 

Grounds. Plot. 

Many ether 1 & 2 Family hemes avallabit 

QUEENS HOME SALES 
Op«a Bvery Day OAU for Appt. 

tlO-iS HllUid* AT*. ~ JMMALMI 

OL 8-7510 

Broadcasting Jobs 
Open; File In Dec. 

Two tests are scheduled for next March 23 for program 
production assistant with the Municipal Broadcasting System. 
Salary for these jobs range from $4,850 a year to $6,200 and 
a longevity increment of $240 each. 

Besides the salary, many bene-
fi ts are available to holders of 
these positions. The benefits in-
clude generous annual leave, sick 
leave, leave with pay for holidays 
end membership in a libei-al pen-
sion system and the social secur-
ity system. Each position requires 
tha t the applicant be a graduate 
of an accredited university with 
a degree for a course of study 
which includes training in broad-
casting. Also, there are experience 
requirements. Equivalent experi-
ence may be substituted for aca-
demic training in some cases. 
However, in all cases the applicant 

must be a graduate of a foui- year 
high school or possess a high school 
equivalency certificate. 

Applications will be accepted 
from noon Deo. 1 through noon 
Dec. 23. 

Application blanks and further 
information are obtainable free at 
the Application Section of the 
Departanenit of Personnel 49 
Thomas Street. New York C?ity. 

Asst. Mech. Engineer 
The New York Oity Civil Service 

Commission has recommended 
that an examination for assistant 
mechanical engineer be ordered. 

TEST AND LIST PROGRESS - N.Y.C. 

WHY PAY RENT? 
$1,200 D O W N 

BUYS N E W 
2 FAMILY BRICK 

4'/2 & 3'/2 Plus 
Garage 

. . . NO EXTRAS . . . 
Model Open for Inspection 
736 Logan St. Brooklyn 

(I block from Linden Blvd.) 
or call Mr. Becker 

CL 7-9633 

Houses Rockland County 
KEW CITY, NEW YORK, 2 bedroom 

lovo?y retirement home on winding coun-
tiy road, 5 minutes by car to Bhoppin? 
cfntere and N.Y. Tliruway. Lovely din-
ini? poroh, wall to wall earpetinfr and 
air conditioner in living room, (raraire, 
Btora^e attic, approximately 3 / 4 acre 
with Pino trees. Price $21,500. Bo* 
300, C.S.L.. N.Y. 

LEGAL NOTICB 

Lait N*. 
Cwll fM 

THIS CKKXIFICATIONS 
Air pollution inspector, 2 certiJtied Nov. 15 
Architect, prom., (Bd. of High. Ed.). 1 certilicd Nov. 6 
Area service cooixlinator, 24 certified Nov. 4 
Aseessor, prom., (Assessment), 3 certified Nov. 15 
Asst. roetganologist, 3 certified Nov. 8 
Asst. hoepital adm., 4certified Nov. 15 
Asst. housing: mgr.. prom.. (HA), 25 certfietl Nov. « 
Asst. mech. eng., prom., (TA), 4 certified Nov. 5 
Asst. resident build, sup., prom., (HA), 30 certilied Nov. 16 
Aset. station sup., prom. (TA), 7 certified Nov. 10 
Bridge <t tunnel off., 14 certified Nov. 8 
Captain, prom., (DPW), 1 certified Nov. 16 
Captain, men. prom., (Correction), 7 certified Nov. 16 
Caseworker I, 330 certified. Nov. 12, group 8 
Chemist-biochemist, prom., (Hosptials), 1 certilied Nov. 8 
Chief mate, prom., (DPW), 5 certified Nov, 16 
Civil engineer, prom., (Triboro Auth) . 1 certified Nov. 12 
Civil engineering draftsman, 1 certified Nov. 16 
Clerk, 085 certified Nov, 10 
College office assistant B, 35 certified Nov. 10 
College see. as«it.. A, 35 certified Nov. 16 
Correction officer. 5 wrtified Nov, 16 
Elec. eng., 7 certified Nov. 15 
Elec. eng. draftsman, 5 certifietl Nov. 15 
Elevator operator, (male), 30 certified Nov. 4 
Foreman, housing caretakers, prou. , (HA), 3 certified Nov. 4 
Foreman, asphalt workei-s, prom., (Highways), 20 certified Nov. 4 
Foreman, track, 0 prom., (TA), 1 certified Nov. 8 
Housing asst., 2 certifietl Nov. 16 
Housnig mgr., prom., (HA), 8 certified Nov. 0 
House painter, 15 certified Nov 6 
Inspector, mkts., weights, measuren, 60 certified Nov. 4 
Jr . chemist, 3 certified Nov. 5 
Liitinse inspector, 3 i-ertified Nov. 4 
Light maintainer, prom.. (TA), 10 certified Nov. 12 
Mech. eng. draftsman, 13 certified Nov. t) 
Messenger, 15 certified Nov. I) 
Motorman instructor, prom., (TA), 3 certifie<l Nov. 16 
Motor vehicle op. 23 certified Nov. 4 
TA Patrolman, 11 certified Nov. 16 
Patrolman, NYCTPD. grp. 1, 4 certifietl Nov. 1« 
Patrolman, NYCTPD, grp. II, 14 certifiai Nov. 16 
Patrolman, NYCTPD, grp. I l l , 35 certifi»Hi Nov. 16 
Patrolman, NYCTPD. grp IV, 28 certified Nov. 1« 
Payehologlst, 1 certified Nov, 15 
Police trainee, 10 certified Nov. 15 
Radio op., 1 certified Nov. 9 
Real estate mgr., 6 certified Nov. 16 
Sanitation man, 117 certified Nov. 8 
School custodian, 16 certified Nov. 16 
Sr. clerk, 165 certified Nov. 6 
Sr. real estate mgr., prom. (Relocation), 1 certified Nov. 12 , , 
Sr. shorthand reporter, 1 certified Nov. 5, prom , (TA) 
SignaS maintainer, prom., (TA), 15 ctrtified Nov. 12 
Structure maintainer, prom., (TA), 13 certified Nov. 12 
Sup. clerk, prom., (Bd. of Ed.), 26 certified Nov. 12 
Supervisor of radio operators, 2 certified Nov. 4 
Sup., itteno, prom., (Bd. of E<i.), I certified Nov. 6 

36 certiliMl NOT. U 
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KILE No. 7170, 1065 — CIT.'^TION — 
THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE OF NEW 
YORK, By tlio Grace of God Free and 
Independent, To the heire at law, next 
of kin and distributees of Ethel T. Atly 
deoeased, if living, and if any of them 
l»e dead to their heirs at law, next of 
kin, distributees, legatees, exeoutoi*, ad-
ministrators, assignees and sucoessoi-e in 
Intei'eKt whose names are unknown and 
cannot be ascertained after due diligence. 
YOU ARE HEREBY CITED TO SHOW 
CAUSE before the Surrogate's Court, New 
York County, at Room 504 in the Hall 
of Rpcoitls in the County of New York', 
New York, on January 5, 1066. at 10:00 
A.M., why a certain writing dated March 
2«th, IfMlo, which has been offered for 
probate by E. HOYT PALMER, residing 
at 116 Pinehurst Avenue, New York, N.Y., 
should not be probated as the 'ast Will 
and Testament, relating to personal prop-
erty of ETHEL T. ADY. Deceased, who 
wae at the time of her death a resident 
of 616 East 70th Street, in the County 
of New York, New York. 
Dated, Attested and Sealed. November 24, 
1005. 

HON. JOSEPH A. COX, 
(L.S.) Surrogate, New York County 

Philip A. Donahue, 
Clerk. 

S t vooo 

in Rockaway, Queens Q-ast Section) 

2 FAMILY HOMES 
ONLY 

FREE! 
DOWN 

MO CLOSING FEES, 
STORM WINDOWS, DOORS 
& SCREENS & PAINTING 

• 6 rooms-3 bedrooms 
• Double garage 
• 21 ft. roofed front porch 

• 3!^ room rental opt. 
• Hot water heat 
• Sewers & stroeti tn 

ond PAID FOR 

WALK TO subwoy, shopping, schools & heoches 

(tmris Fif Ricknny). CMtiwi •• 
NKII Chautl Ifhw ti I. Iltl St. Iitt 
t«la!FfiiUAv«.aiiiM<l«l. 

lY SOIWAY: IM (Itk Ave.) Far Reck-
away tikway tt liaek iltk St. ((a$tM 
All.): walk ti m<iI. 

6R4-9593-0L 8-4000 TOUR aiCGEST HEATING VAtLI 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITATION. — THE PEOPLE OF THE 
STATE OP NEW YORK. By the Grace 
of God. Fi-ee and Independent. TO, MOR-
RIS CORBIN, MARTHA CORBIN, PEARL 
(X)RB1N, IRVING CORBIN, MORRIS 
SWADOW, BETTY LEVINE, FANNIE 
SWADOW, CILIA JOSIFOVNA DREIZ-
INA, VALENTINA JOSIFOVNA KABAN-
CHEVA. RAISA JOSIFOVNA RODINS-
KAYA, MEER GERSHANOVICH ECHVE-
DOV. NAUM ECHVEDOV, ELYUSHA 
YEKHVEDOV, MARAT YEKHEDOV, IR-
MA YITDOVIOH lOKHVEDOV. SONIA 
YIIDASHKINA, RAKHIL FREYDLINA, 
ISAAK lOKHVEDOV, children of KHAVA 
NAIMARK and MERA lOKVIDVA who 
were daughtei* of GERSHON ECHVEDOV, 
children of AFROIM ECHVEDOV, children 
of MOTEL lOKHVEDOV and KHAVA 
lOKHVEDOV who were children of 
YUDIL lOKHVEDOV, whose names and 
atldresses are unknown, being the persons 
interested as creditors, legatees, devisees, 
beneficiaries, distributees, or otherwise in 
the estate of SAMUEL SVEDOFF, de-
ceased, who at the time of his death wac 
a resident of 408 West 130th Street. New 
York, New York. 

SEND GRSETINO; 
Upon the petition of MOLLlE SVED-

OFF residing at 408 West lUOth Street, 
City, County and State of New York. 

You and each of you are hereby cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's Court 
of New York County, held at the Court-
house in the County of New York, on the 
;j8th day of December, 1»«5. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, why 
the account of proceedings of MOLLIE 
SVEDOFF aa Adminietratrix cbould sot 
be Judicially settled. 
Date, Attested and Sealed. 

Nov«mb«!r 15, 1065 
New York HON. JOSEPH A. COX 
L.S.) Surrogate. New Vork County 

I>U1LU> DONOUU£. Clei-k. 

BRICK HOMES FOR SALE 
ENJOY CHRISTMAS 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
ALL HOMES ARE NOW VACANT 

NO CLOSING FEES 
Full Down Payment Is Only $370. Queens Village Solid 
Brick, 6 immense rooms plus modern bath with 3 bed-
rooms, full basement. Great buy at $18,500. Your month-
ly mortgage payment is only $99.85. 

W i Down Foment Is Only (350. Brick, Mollis. Detached 
beautiful decorated home. Garage, full basement. A real 
good buy at $17,500. Your monthly mortgage payment 
is only $94.00 

Full Down Payment is $360. Corner Solid Brick Home. 
On extra large plot. 5 massive size rooms plus tile bath, 
full basement. SPRINGFIELD GARDENS. Unusual ofFer 
at only $18,000. Your monthly mortgage payment is 
only $94.00. 

Full Down Payment Is Only $330. Solid Brick Home in 
BAISLEY PARK. Near scenic lake. 3 king size bedrooms, 
full basement. Terrific buy at $16,500. Your monthly 
mortgage poyment Is only $89.00. 

FAMILY HOUSES ALSO AVAILABLE FOR SALE— 

E. J. DAVID REALTY AX 7-2111 
159-05 HILLSIDE AVENUE. JAMAICA 

(open 7 days including Sat. & Sun.) 
9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

CAMBRIA HEIGHTS $17,490 
Low Cash Down! 
Solid Brick Colonial 

All well plHuned rms, finished base* 
nieut. CHrage. ImniMlUte oecupitiiey. 

'<{16-17 Linden Blvd. Agt. 
AR 6-2000 

Farms & Country Homes 
Orange County 
W M REALTY 

RURAL PROHEHTV SPECIALISTS 
OFFERS MHCH MORE 

Hwy 200. Hox 14, Westbrookville, NY 
Tt l : i»14) 85ti-380« VBEK LlS'l'S 

CAMBRIA HEIGHTS 
Luirnry Cape. 7 rms, % bths, fin base-
ment, garage. Air-cond, all appliances 
included, 40x100. 

LONG ISLAND HOMES 
1«M-1« Hillside Ave., JHiUHie* 

RE 9-7300 

FREE BOOKLET by U.S. Gov-
ernment on Social Seourity. MAIL 
ONLY. Leailer. 91 Du»ne St., N.Y 
City. N.Y. 
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New York Cify 
Jobs Open In 

Clerk 
December 

The City of New York Department of Personnel will begin accepting applications 
this week for positions as dlerks in the City Civil Bervlce. 

The annual salary in this job is $3,750 with increments to a maximum of $4,850. 
In addition, clerks are eligible ^— 

for promotion to senior clerk with 
R salary range of $4.5S0 to $5,990 
a year. They may, through suc-
cessive promotion exams, reach 
the position of chief administra-
tor at a salary range of in excess 
of $13,100 annually. 

High school graduatlftn, a high 

be accepted as the only require-
ment necessary for appointment 
to this position. There are no ex-
perience requirements. 

The written examinatioh will 
be held Saturady, April 23, 1986 
and Will Include questions intend-
ed to tesi the applicant's clerical 

school equivalency diploma or a aptitude, ability l.o follow instruc-
Armed Forces GED certificate will i tions, and may (include questions 

on vocabulary, arithmetic, gram-
mar spelling, reading ddmprehen-
sion, and other pertinent subjects. 
A minimum passing mark of 70 
percent is required. 

EDITORIAL 
(CofitttiuM from Page fl) 

with the top jobs In their profession. 
At the same time, we must salute Marty Scott for his 

outstanding job as commissioner. Commissioner Scott, al-
though eligible for retirement at the present time, has signi-
fied his Intention of returning to IMs former post as chief 
fire marshal—his permanent civil service title—for as long as 
his successor "needs" him. 

Jailing will open December 1 
and continue until December 21. 
Do not try to apply for this ex-1 sell Thornfe of Blnghamton, who 

Name) Two 
ALBANV--Ooverttor Rockefeller 

has appointed Robert Bruce Ldiy 
of Blnghamton and Homer J. 
6ands of Norwich to the Council 
of the State university Agricul-
tural and Technical College at 
Morrisville. Lory sueeeeda J. ftus-

amination until the opening date. 
Applications are not available. 

died; and Sands succeeds Maurice 
B. Slater, whose term expired. 

WHY SETTLE FOR AN 
bFF-BEAT OFF-BRAND COMPONENT 

PACKARD QUALITY & PACKARD PRICE 
FOR COMPONENTS OR COMPLETE SYSTEMS 

HH SCOTT NEW 65 WATT 
SOLID STATE RCCEIVER 

The 342 utilizes silicon transistors . . . more costly, 
but fai- more effective than germanium in terms of 
ruggedness, reliability and sound quality. Silicons re-
sist overload, resist heat, and lo not change with age. 
Your sound is clear, clean and the "342" will drive 
your sfieaker efficiently. The 342 includes these popular 
Tape Monitor switching, Speaker switching with pro-
features found in the most expensive Scott components: 
vision for remote speaker selection, switched front 
ponel stereo headphone output, front panel balance 
switch, separate channel clutched bass, treble, and 
volums controls, fully automatic stereo switching with 
indicator, precision tuning meter, and many more. 

THE AR 2-SfBED TURNTABLE 

(331/3 - 45) 
PROFESSIONAL quality. The AR turntable meets NAB 
specifications for broadcast equipment on wow, fluetter, 
rumble, and speed accuracy. It is belt-driven and 
synchronous. 
COMPLETE with arm, oiled walnut bas«f, dust Cover, 
and accessories including needle force fauge. Overall 
dimensions with the dust cover are I234" x W V « 8V4". 

(PuU 1 Year Quarantee) 

Model M7/N21D 

High Compliance 
High Fidelity Phono Cartridge 

2 AR 4's - SPEAKER SYSTEMS 
These two famous AR speaker systems will give this system 
the sound you want; all the brilliant clarity of every high 
and every low. 
The AR-4 uses ah 8-inch acoustic suspension woofer and A 

2-inch broad-dispersion cone tweeter. 
Of all our speaker models the AR-4, by a wide margin, rep-
resents the highest quality per dollar. 
SUGGESTED AMPLIFIER POWER (RMS): 15 Watts minimum 
per channel 
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS: Impedance 8 ohms. Frequency 
response and distortion curves are available oh request. 

' i it''*, ''"V^A 

biiat'-

Complete System Only 

Hundreds of Other Stereo 
Systems of Every Price Level* 

$ 419 95 

a r J c a K c l 
^HECTRONICS CORP 
^"3 ! - i j > i i oh i "SQU^^" .vi'jT '1 1 M o CHARGE IT! 

LOW DOWNPAYMENT 

Law Column 
(Continued from Page 6) 

a holiday and the General Con-
struction Law excludes public 
holidays in the computation of 
time. The Court held that May 
11th, despite the mayor's declara-
tion, was not a "public holiday" 
and that, even if it were, it would 
make no difference because the 
statute of limitations is tfteas-
ured in months, not days. 

IN THE New York Law Journal 
of November 17, 19&5, in the ca^e 
of Cardan v. Lang, Justice Nunez 
Considered a petition for judical 
review of a determination that the 
pe.feitioner was not qualified for 
the position of Patrolmah. As in 
the La t>efiiia case the petitioner 
allowed four months to elapse 
after the Commission's denial of 
his ajjpeal While he requested a 
reopening of the appeal, for which 
there was no statutory basis. The 
Court accordingly granted the 
cJommissioh's motion to dismiss 
the appeal. 

THE LEBSON of the La Pentta 
and Corolan proceedings is that 
Court review must be instituted 
within four months of the agen-
cy's final determination. If a SUD-
sequent informal request for re* 
consideration is meanwhile favor-
ably decided, the precautionary 
Article 78 proceeding may readily 
be discontinued. 

PTH 

Chrtmm^ 
CenxTitjn/ 

S-TRANIISTOR 
P O R T A B L I 

R A D I O 
W^rlU't p4rttihM 

Putli in a itronfe, clear 
•ignll—ev^rt oA tfliAl, 
can or bo&ts> 
• Maiiditm*, ltf||«|«-

i|Natity Ml*. 
• 6«ni»lMl««lity 

iVk" «|M«ktr. 
• C«n«n««u« t*it» loMtol. 
• IHay< Aoun AN 

•t«nilarrf flMihilgM 
kattarlM. 

See us for our 
low, low price, 

tupmrt T« Ail ^artt of lur»M< 
iiraci & So. Amtrle*. 
l lO Volts, SO Cyeitt 

A.B.C. TRADINO 
CO. 

SI CANAL STRUT 
N«w York City CA $-SOIO 
Olaivtf SafirHay* • Ofi«« Smiifayc 
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Flora Johnson Likes Her Job 
As Elmhurst Hospital Dietitian; 
Finds It Rewarding Career 

The City Department of 
Personnel has announced the 
continued availability of car-
eer opportunities for dieti-
tians with the Department of 
Hospitals, 

Beginning January 1, 1966, the 
salary range for dietitians will 
be $6,050 to start, with automatic 
yearly increments of $240 to a 
maximum annual salary of $7,490. 
Dietitians may advance through 
competitive examinations to head 
dietitian with a yearly salary 
range of $7,100 to $8,900, and to 
chief dietitian with a yearly sal-
ary range of $8,200 to $10,300. 

You can qualify if you hold a 
baccalaureate degree from an ac-
credited four-year college and 
have majored in foods, nutrition, 
or institutional management. 
United States citizenship is not 
required for this position. 

One young lady who became 

orite dishes is spaghetti and me«it 
balls with my own special sauce." 

What inspired her to become a 
dietitian? 

"I would have to say my in-
spiration was a very wonderful 
homemaking teacher I had in 
high school. She made the world 
of food management and pepara-
tlon seem like an exciting, chal-
lenging game." 

What does she like most about 
her job? 

"Well Hike the challenge of co-
ordinating two or three operations 
at once. I'm responsible for the 
proper storage, inventory and dis-
tribution of food in addition to 
aseing that individual patient 

dietary nce<Ui are met at the right 
times. But most of all, I like the 
feeling I get from doing work 
which Is so directly related to 

(Continued on Page IS) 

i i I Mvanted 

S e i ' v i e e w i t h i V o 

S e r v i 0 * e i ^ b a v g e s " 

l *d oci i i tact. • • 
The Keeseville National Bank 
Keeseville; N.V. 834-7331 

Member P.D.l.O. 

YOUR HOST^ 
MICHAEL FLANAGAN 

PETIT PARIS 
RESTAURANT 

BUSINESS M E N ' S L U N C H 
11:30 TO 2:30 - Sl.SO 

SPRi IM.IXING, AS AK\TAVS, IN 
PARTIES, BANQtBTS « MKRTINOB. 

COMFUKTARLB ACCOMMODATIONa 
FROM 10 TO 

OPEN DAILY iXCEPT MONDAY, 
SUNDAY AT 4 P.M, 

— rREE PARKIN3 IN REAB — 

1060 MADISON AVE. 
ALBANY 

Phen* IV 2-7844 or IV J - fMI 

^FECIAL RATtS 
3or Civil Seivice Emijloycci 

INSTRUCTIONS —» Head dietitian Flora Johnson, seated. 
instriH'ts members of the kitchen staff of the City Hospital at Elm-
hui-st in Queens in the proper method of serving food. 

cooks and dietary aides in prop-
er methods of food handling and 
preparation, and consulting with 

part of the vast dietetic service I doctors about the dietary needs 
of the City's hospital system is 
26-year-old Flora Johnson. Mrs. 
Johnson, now a head dietitian, is 
eniployed at the City Hospital at 
Elmhurst in Queens. She is part 
of a dietary staff of 200, includ-
ing professional dietitians, cooks, 
dietary aides, and clerks, which 
Is responsible for the daily prep-
aration of some 3,000 meals for 
1,000 patients, and an additional 
1,150 meals for staff personnel. 

"Our job," explains Mrs. John-
son, "is not merely to produce 
vast quantities of edibles three 
times a day. We must consider the 
special dietary needs of each 
patient. What he can eat, when 
he can eat, and how the food 
must be prepared for him, is very 
much related to his illness and 
Its treatment. It also help* his 
disposition greatly if he can be 
served with efficiency and good 
cheer. We try to make our pa-
tients feel like guests, not cap-
tives." 

Mrs. Johnson's role in Elm-
hurst's Dietetic Service Is formi-
dable. Her duties include orient-
ing new dietitians, instructing 

of patients. 
"I also teach patients," she 

adds. "For certain patients about 
to be discharged—such as ulcer 
patients or diabetics—the kind of 
food they eat will be part of 
their lifelong medical ti-eatment. 
It's important for these people 
to understand exactly what thpy 
can and cannot eat, and the way 
they can best prepare their food 
to retain nutrients." 

Mas. Johnson, who looks even 
younger than her 26 years, grew 
up in Wisner, Loqi^^lana. She at-
tended Southern University in 
Baton Rouge, where she received 
a Bachelor of Science after maj-
oring in foods and nutrition. 

She moved to New York City 
and started her career as a die-
titian with the Department of 
Hospitals in April, 1961, at Gouv-
erneur Hospital. She has been 

If You Think 

luncheon At THt 

Attache Is Great 
(which it is) 

Imiiqirne What 

Cocktails and Dinner 

and Dancing 

Must Be Likel 
(pure velvef) 

THE ATTACHE 
fS OUANE STREET Dl M I 4 3 

NEV^ YORK CITY 

with the City Hospital at Elm-
hurst for over three years. Last 
January she was made head dieti-
tian after successfully taking a 
promotion examination. 

She lives in Brooklyn, with 
her husband Hai'old, a mechanical 
engineer. Does she enjoy cook-
ing at home after being around 
food all day? 

"Yes, indeed," she answers with 
a wide smile, "One of our fav-

READY MONEY: 

In Time of Nnd, Gall 
M. W. TebbuH's Sons 

433 Central Av«. 
Albony 4I9-445Y 

420 Kf iiw«Ml 
Delmer H6 

Ovff l U fMTs at 

Hll.rUN MUtlO CIBNTBB 
rViiMfr iiiUMn 6ult«r». YAa44li4 

N«w sod UMd Inntrn-
nifiit* Aiiii lo«ii«<i. |.t««0«B a | 
nil i»itroniriit8. i'Z CUI.IlNilU 
AI.O., UA 

HOW TO 
INCREASE 

YOUR CAPITAL 

IN TEN YEARS 

ARCO 
Civil SERVICi lOOKS 

•nd oil t«stt 
PLAZA lOOK SHOP 

310 lr««dw«y 
Albany. N. V. 

Moil & Phono Ordtrs FUlod 

Put it in Troy S a v i n g i Bank 
n p w {up to $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 ) . 
Untouched, at our current 
annua l interest rate com-
p o u n d e d a n d a d d e d to 
the balance every three 
months your initial deposit 
will increase by 5 2 . 6 % in 
ten yeq*"!' You can a d d to 
your qc^ount at any time, 
or w i t h d r a w m p n e y if 
n e e d e d w i thou t d e l a y , 
with interest earned. 

^ n d for Compound Interest 
Factsheet now—no obligp-
tipn. Writt Ogd«n J. Ross, 
Secretary. 

4%% 

i n t f r f^ t r«te b f l fed o n 
anticipated earninflt 

• A N K 
t StrMti/AS 2.3ICO 

Offn * 3 f t 'x^xi 
M«in(i«t r<4«ifl P«pfi<i Iniuiorm 

HOTIL 

ALIANY 
•RANCH OFFICE 

B'OR (NFOiOlAlMuN rfcardinn •UvMtltlni 
ir'leaR* writ«> or rati 

JOSKPH T BEU-E*® 
803 SO MANNING BLVD 

iTiiANV 9 N T Pboar.* IV « I147« 

Wellington 
D R I V I T I N Q A R A Q I 

A IR EONQIT IONINA • T V 
No parking 

problamt at 
Albany's lor^Ml 

ketei , . . witli 
Albany's only drive-ie 

FARES*. You'll Ilk* the CONI> 
fort and convenianca, toel 

Nmily retei. Cecktetl leunf*. 

186 8TATB S T R B r f 
OrrOUTI »TATI CAPITOl ^ ^ 

Xm yew Mtntllf ftrevaf mgtnt, 

SPIXIAL WHliKlY RATES 
FOR EXTENDED STAYS 

TROY'S FAMOUS 

FACTORY STORE 

Mfi i '< 6 young Mon ' t 

Fino CUtkos 

SPORT C04T SALE NOW 

All RIVER STREET, TROY Tol. A» M022 

ftlAVrLUWEn • ROYcaURI 
APARTMENTS - Furnished. Ua 
furniRhed, and Rooms Phone HE 
4-1894. (Albany >• 

OEWin QLINTON 
STATI i f A 9 l E STf.. Al lANV 

A KNOTT NOTI l 
A lAVUKITIC VUH UVfĉ K 

VkJAHii WITH ii)T\rK THAVRI KHS 

SPECIAL RATES FOR 
N,Y.S. eMFLOYEIS 

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILAILI 

Call Albony HE 4-4111 
THOMAi U UOKUAN a*a Mvr 

NEW 
D E L U X E 

WARMING 
TRAY Model W n 

The Perfect Gift for Any Hostess! 

• Ideal for entertaining, 
buffets, patio living and every-
day family needs. 
• Convenient "Keeps Warm 
Drawer" for keeping rolls, 
pies, breads and dinner 
plates warm. 
• Special "HOT SPOT" lof 
maintaining temperatures of 
hot Nauids. 

• No need for dinner to get 
cold-l<eeps foods hot till Dad 
gets home. 

e Easy to use-dependable 
temperature control — just 
dial Lo. Medium or High. 

• Completely portable-Easy 
to carry handle* and detaeh-
able cordset 

See us for our 
low, low price. 

Export To All Ports of Europe. 
Israel & So. America. 
320 Volts. 50 Cycles 

A.B.C. TRADING CO. 
31 CANAL STREET 

Now York City CA 8-5080 
Closed Soturday* — Open Sundays 
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State Holds Exams 
For Eleven Titles 

The New York State Civil Service Commission has an-
nounced that it will be accepting applications through De-
cember 20 for examination to be held Jan. 22 of next year 
for positions in the following titles: 

Exam No. 4155, Bank Examiner; 

Eligibles 
SKMOK ( OMI'I T|.;R I>R(>(iH XMMr.R 

G-1K— IN 'I" i; KI JKl' A K T M K N I' M, 
1 Mnilro!(>l;ir(> It ('Mstlctoii f'.'t" 
2 TaniolioiiaM C (VhctKrlmly f l lJ 
S Mof'lduil SoliciuM'tnaily 
4 McKpoii H Liitham !I07 
5 Ivivallcc A CiilioeH IHU 
0 Miller D Albany S!IO 
7 Dorliiu K All>«ny 885 
8 Downs S A lb,my 
9 C!illa','lifm 1' KsiK-ranco H'.'l 

10 Afurray J Alti.my 871 
11 ClavUUc R Watciford 8(15 
Cabesas K Alliaiiy 858 
13 Curtin J Walerford 855 
14 Brown V Albany 85:( 
15 Bus. !. M Albany 850 
10 AlJu-oUpr F Walerford 8:ti» 
17 CoolcUe M Albany 8;i(i 
18 WiOHor V AUaniont 8:i.'t 
19 ShcnbaTini K Sclifnecla<ly 8:i:i 
20 Bolce K Albany 8';() 
Z1 Miller B Albany «Ui 
23 Miller S Troy 8i;{ 
24 VVbite K (ireen IspIh 811 
35 Rwla F Albahy 8(iit 
20 AndcrHon C: Albany 805 
87 Zilrcn F. NYC 80:: 
28 Syrptt O Voolirc<'fivvl 80': 
2» ODay .1 Sclienectaily 80'J 
30 Jainlrrau A Albany 801 
31 Rothwell B Sisson < 800 
3'J Besun C Brooklyn '7»8 
Sa Macartbuv D Colioos 7!I5 
34 Boniinilio M Baysitlee 78:» 
35 Robinson D Buffalo 781 
30 Kanipf J Albany 77:t 
37 Ga.i>i> T Anisterdam 771 
38 Honser W Green I.ila 7(>8 
SO Willitran R Albany 7(il 

$7.745-$9,375. 
Exam No. 4141, Director of Wel-

fare Training; $14.152-$15,625. 
Exam No. 4143. Library Super-

visor. Senior; $9.198-$9.880. 
Exam No. 8681, Public Health 

Physician (Heart Disease), Assoc.; 
$16,201-$17.255. 

Exam No. 8682. Public Health 
Physician (Heart Disease), Prin.; 
$16,260-$19,070. 

Exam No. 4142. Public Health 
Social Work, Consultant; $9,570-
$11,510. 

Exam No. 20-153, Medical Social 
Worker, Senior Welfare Represen-
tative; $7,320-$8,875. 

Exam No. 20-318, Parole Offi-
cer; $6,920-$8,400. 

Exam No. 20-319, Parole Offi-
cer Trainee; $5,800 Trainee Year. 

Exam No. 20-339. Public Li-
brarian; Varies with Location. 

Exam No. 20-155, Rehabilitation 
Counselor; $7,320-$8,875. 

For further information may be 
obtained at offices of the State 
Department of Civil Service. 

Sri'EKVISOK OF EI.WTROMC DATA 
I'U(»<T,SSlN(i. —Al OlT AM) 

rONTROIi 
1 Corr F Albany O'lO 
2 Renimert M Albany i»00 
3 Vauffban H Troy 807 

SENIOR (OMITTKK PROORAM.MKR 
( S f l E N T I l U ) , (i-IK—INTKRHKl'ART-

MENTAL 
I.Ut A 

1 Downs S Albany 8(i2 
2 Rivet U Rensselaer 8(t'.' 

Mst B 
1 Lavallee A Cohoes f.'U 
a Mastrolotaro B Castlelon 
8 TainolinniiH C Soheneelady H.̂ '.'t 
4 Robinson D Buffalo 811 
5 Gibson S Ballslon 840 
0 Winsor F Altanionl Slit 
7 Brown F Albany 
8 Kanipt .1 Albany 8i;! 
0 Jandreau A Albany 781 

OIIIKI' I.AINDRT SIPKKVISOR, 
fi-l I—MKNTAI, IIYlilENK 

1 Ranalilo M Souyea 048 
2 Vide H Saraloira !>ir> 
S Pusey U Mineola 8J(i 
4 Miler D Ts!iii Ter 840 
5 Brown V Stalen Is 8;il 
0 Rilftrs E Middlelown 811 
7 Mnlvillo E Syracuse 801 
8 Taylor \V Perrysburff 801 
9 Bolze A Thiells 771 

Jr. Landscape Architect 

The New York City Civil Service 
Commission has recommended 
that an examination for junior 
landscape architect be ordered. 

1(» Selan L Gowanda 707 
11 Cuoluarale H Ulioa 705 

Sri'KRVISINfJ ('(JMITTKR PROGRAM-
MKR (HriENTIMC) 0-'j;i 

INTKRDEPARTMENTAI, 
1 Glastetter K Albany 910 
;,> Corcoran A Renseelaer . . . . 885 
3 Marshall R Glenniont 8«;: 
4 KaaiinsUy A Albany 800 
5 Barney H Schenectady . . . . 85'^ 
(t Dorkin E Albany 81.1 
7 Gibson 9 Ballston 8O0 
8 Garter J Old Chaiha 7ttl 
9 lainolionas C Sehenectary . . 78;( 

10 Freer R Albany 737 

— $4V£ WATER NOW — 

$1,000 For Best Idea 
Dear Mayor Lindsay: 

Signed 

Name 

Address 

SEND TO: The Jerry Finkelstein Foundation, c/o t I ^ 
Civil Service Leader, 97 Duane Street, New York City 

P R O M O T E D " Transit Authority Com-
missioner Daniel T. Scannell, second from right, 
administers oath of office to 23 new sergeants at 
promotion ceremonies at Transit Authority Head-
quarters in Brooiilyn. Looking on is Thomas J. 

O'Rourke, Transit Authority Police Chief. Among 
thoses promoted were John Martin, front row. 
second from left, president of the Transit Police 
Benevolent Association, a former first grade detec-
tive. 

DON'T REPEAT THIS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

support and cooperation of both 
New York City Mayor Robert 
Wagner and Senator Robert F. 
Kennedy. 

Dudng the last election cam-
paign, Burns was always on the 
go—speaking at luncheons, din-
ners and rallies, giving pep talks 
to Party workers, and helping or-
ganize the State Committee's 
campaign, which was concerned 
primarily with the State Legisla-
ture. 

Appeared With Beame 
It should be pointed out, how-

ever, that Burns by no means 
campaigned only upstate. He ap-
peared with Beame, O'Connor and 
Procaccino tlirougihout New York 
City. And he made good impres-
sions with the pros and the 
crowds. 

Although the defeat of Abe 
Beame in the City was a stinging 
blow to the Party, the Democrats 
on the state level did far better 
than many political observers pre-
dicted—although it was lost in the 
Lindsay headlines. 

The Democrats admitted they 
would have an extremely difficult 

time keeping control of the State 
Senate because of gerrymandered 
districts set up under the Repub-
lican's Reapportionment Plan A. 
However, they thought they had a 
good chance to keep control of 
the Assemibly, but felt it would be 
by a small margin. 

The Republicans felt the Demo-
crats won the Legislature in 1964 
only because of the Johnson land-
slide, and they were confident they 
would regain both houses in this 
off-year election. 

The Republicans did regain the 
Senate, and will command a 37 to 
28 margin when the Legislature 
convenes on January 5. But the 
Democrats kept conti-ol of the As-
sembly and many observers—in-
cluding some Democrats — were 
surprised by the big margin. The 
Assembly will consist of 90 Demo-
crats and 75 Republicans. The 15-
seat majority was a major victory 
for the State E>emocratic organiza-
tion. 

Burns Has Problems 
Since the election, Burns has 

been in the center of the maneuv-
ering for leadership in both houses 
of the Legislature. And this big 
problem of last year is still a prob-

To Help The 
(Continued from Page 1) 

employees in all sectors of govern-
ment to show the creativity that | 
is strong, but often hidden, in 
public employment." 

Herbert Bauch, president of 
Tenninal Employees Union, a City 
labor group, declared that "I 
would consider it a privilege to 
join in this campaign for ideas. 
Our union wishes to join with 
the Finkelstein Foundation and 
The Leader in this project and 
offer a gold medal and a $50 U.S. 
Savings Bond to a member of our 
union who contributes the best 
idea for the futm-e of New York 
City." 

At Leader press time, other em-
ployee organizations advised this 
newspaper that participation in 
the program was under considera-
tion by their boards of dii-ectors. 
Winners of the organization 
awards will be eligible for the 
Finkelstein Foundation prizes as 
well. 

Although this suggestion pro-
gram deals with the problems of 

lem today. Burns knows this and 
Is acting as a peacemaker and 
E>eacekeeper—not taking sides, but 
trying to keep the fighting within 
the family, and making sure tha t 
no scars are left after the debate 
is over. 

Then he was left with a big 
party defecit. He understands that) 
next year's Gubernatorial race 
starts now and he is making all 
the necessary moves to get some 
money into the coffers. Money 
now is needed for research needs 
in August, September and Octo-
ber. The Chairman is planning a 
series of money-raising activities 
starting next month and culminat-
ing in a state-wide dinner in Feb-
ruary. In these events he has the 
full cooperation of National Com-
mitteeman Edwin Welsl, Mayor 
Wagner and Senator Kennedy. 

People Like Him 
Burns will succeed notwith-

standing the difficulties. One of 
the reasons for this is he gets along 
with people. He has a warm and 
sincere personality. His easy-
going manner and friendly at t i -
tude guarantee him a warm rece(p-
tion wherever he goes. And he's 
a politician's politician. 

Secondly, under his chairman-
ship, the State Committee is re-
ceiving more friendship, not only 
within State Democratic circles, 
but from Washington and Senator 

New Mayor 
New York City, it should be noted 
that employees of other areas of 
public employment are invited to ^ Kennedy. Burns has a close work-
submit their ideas. Employees of ! ing arrangement with Kennedy, 
the Federal, State, County and ! and the Senator is attempting to 
other municipal governments ! build up the prestige of the Chair-
should note on theu- entry where ' man. Burns has also developed 
they are from and for whom they 
work. 

Ideas submitted will be judged 
I for excellence by a distinguished 
' panel of judges, to be announced 

In the near future. 
To aid our readers, a coupon Is 

good communications with Presi-
dent Johnson, Vice - President 
Humphrey, top personnel in the 
Administration and National Dem-
ocratic (Committeeman Weisl. 

Now Burns must transfer all of 
these relationships to good realis-
tic help on the patronage level. 

provided on which to send in your ^^^ ^^^^^^^ himself about 
thinking. 

Please note tlie organization to 
which you belong, if any. Ideas 
can range anywhere from the cor-
rection of traffic problems to pro-
posals on taxation. The writing 
need not be complex or over-
detailed, as a good thought will 
stand out by its merit. 

Send all entries to the Jerry 

this. Patronage is dignity among 
county chairmen. 

And this will happen. Wash-
ington realizes that it is important) 
for LB J in 1968 to win New York 
State in l966, and in 1966 it Is 
Important not only to win the 
Gubernatorial election which will 
help spearhead the national drive 

! in 1968, but to win congressmen 
Finkelstein Foundation, c/o The , in various parts of New York State 
Civil Service Leader, 97 Duane • who won borderline elections In 
Street, New York, N.Y., 10007. the Jolinson sweep last year. 
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F 
w « l f h R t t l f H f A t T h « r i i l M 

ALBANY—WHllam Walsh h»« 
resigned as editor of Th t PuUe, 
monthly publication of the Motor 

Vehicle chapter of the CivU Serv-
ice Bmployeet Aissn. 

— SAVt WAm MOW — 

CIVIL SERVICE 
REVIEW COURSES 

RMIfTER NOW by MAIL ONLY! 
S h o r t C o u r s e s t o P r o p o r o f t r 

Civi l S e r v i c e Exomipia t iens 

ASSISTANT GARDINER 
riiiNHCM; ThiiriMlnirH — rt!30 <« 
»:«0 H-W. njMieiMlfer 0-i«-!M, 
•Innniiry 
Kxuiiilnadnn Date: Frhriinry H 

FEI: $24. 

nerembiT T-H-'-X. 
Dntr: JuMiiary FEE: $24. 

FEE: $24. 

FEE: $24. 

MOTOR VIHICLI OPIRATOR 
('Ia8>»p»: TufMlayu—«::«« ti> B:00 P.M. 
January 4-IH. |!Uain|nafion 

PARK ING KNFORCEMENT AGFNT 
ClashPH: WpiliiewlnyH—H:;J0 «o »:0P I' H. I)wpnil>pr 
Janiinry A-ID. Kxuiiiiiiatlon Datr: January W 

POLICE TRAINEE 
CliiNHVs: MiiiulayN—ll:itO to K:lin P.M. Dcrpmbpr A-ia-'JO. 
Jmiuary :m7-;M, |f>|,. lixnmlnaHon »»»p: t>b. 

REGISTRATION IV MAIi. ONLY QN QR BiFORE DEQ. 3 r d 
PAYMENT IN FULL MMST A C C O M P A N Y C O M P Q N 

MiiUe cltccKs or iiioiipy onUrs ?)!iyi<))le »o: 

NRW YORK CITY C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE 
I£nt'urnienl <';iril will h<> niuileil upon rKr(;i|tt. DC I'oiiixtn and |r'ee. 

Ri'fiindH will bp made only il a eoiiiwe is rilli.'il. 

MAIL REGISTRATION C O U P O N 
EXTENSION and ADULT EDUCATION DIVISION 
NEW YORK CITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
of THE CITY UNIVEBSSTY OF NEW YORK 

300 PEARL STREET, BROOKLYN. N.Y. 1U01 
D o w n t o w n Brooklyn a t Boro Ha l l ; a c c e s s i b l e v i a oil t r a n s i t l ines . 

Enclosed is my check money order for S24, 
Please register me in Civil Service Review Course; 
TITTUP O P C O U R S E 

N A M E 

O l f t W a n 
(Gonttoped fp«ni F u g e IS) 

the physical well-being of so many 
people. I t ' i the iden of coptribut-
ing to peoples' iMsis needs and 
of being part of an Important 
community service that I especi-
ally lil^e." 

Opportnulties in the field of 
professional dietetics currently 
exist in all of the City's IB muni-
cipal hospitals, which located in 
1̂1 five boroughs. If you meet tiie 

qualifications, a job as dietitian 
is open close to you home. 

Dietitians enjoy four weelts of 
paid vacation annuaUv. 11 P«id 
holidays a year, 12 sick leave days 
annually cumulative to 180 days, 
membership in a generous pension 

plan which can permit retirement 
as early as 55 at about half sal-
ary, social security, and mem-
bership in a blood credit pro-
grain and health insurance plan. 
Jn addition, dietitians are given 
$50 yearly for uniform allowance. 

For further details on a career 
as a dietitian with the City of 
New York, or for an appoint-
ment interview, write to Dorothy 
L. Killi^in, Director of Dietetics, 
New York City Department of 
Hospitals. 125 Worth Street, Room 
421, New York City 10013. 

P : 7 . D ; I . O ; 1 . A: lO . B ; U , B ; 
II . Ai 19, D; 14, A: W, D: ifl, A; 
17, B ; 18. P : 10, D; 20, C; 81, B; 
99. B; 23, D; 24. D; 26, C; 

28, A ; 27, O; 28, A; 26, C; 30, 
B : »1, P ; 32, A; 38, C; 34, B; 35, 
C; 36. 37, O; 38. D; 39, C; 40, 
C; 41.-D; 42, A; 43, O; 44, O; 45, 
D; 46, A; 47, B; 48, B; 49, B; 
50. A. 

D « f « P r e e e s s i n g 

Uiiif l»t«lilished 
ALBAJJY—An Office of Elec-

tronic Data Processing has been 
established by the State Health 
Department. Dr. Hollis S. In-
graham, commissioner, has an-
nounced. 

Harold M. Gottheim will be di-
rector of the new unit, which Dr. 
Ingraham said would enable the 
department to provide "better 
health for more people at less 
money." 

The associate director is Irving 
Ovedovitz, chief of the Computer 
Study Team that has been work-
ing on the project. 

Gottheim is a graduate of Prat t 
Institute and at the time of his 
appointment was assistant direc^ 
tor of electronic engineering for 
the department's EDP unit. 

CITY KVAIf OOMINa MON r u | 

CLERK 
«3.7B0«4,wo 

INTiNSIVE COURSE 
COMPLITi PREPARATION 
C l o s s M e e t s M e n . 4 :30 -8 :30 P.M. 

Bf f iRRi i i f NeVf 8 f 
Write or Phone for IiiforniHtlon 

Eastern S C I I M I ^ AL 4.S02f 
Tttl RROADW/tY, N.Y. 8 (iffar • lit) 

Plcape wrile me, freit. ^boiit the 
CLERK course. 

Name 

Addrees 

Boro PZ LI 

( L a s t ) (Fhst) ( M . ) 

/U)DRESS 
lElLlEPHONIB 

. I 
( C S L ) J 

M e c h a n i c s F o r e m a n 

T e n t o t i v e K f y A n s , 

The following are the tentative 
key answers for part one of the 
written examination, held Nov. 20, 
for promotion to foreman of me-
chanics in the Department of 
Sanitation. 

1, C; 2, B; 3. A; 4. B: 5. A; 8, 

E n g i n e e r i n g A i ^ t 
The New York City Civil Service 

Commission has recommended 
that an examination for engineer-
ing aide be ordered. 

imm Y9ur 

Hiqh Sebool 
Eo^volency 

Diplomo 
for civil lervlce 

for personal satifi action 
Pourse Approved by N.T, State 

Education Dept. 
Write or Phone for Iniormation 

Eastern Schoal AL 4-S02f 
721 Rroadwav N.V, 3 <it 8 St.) 
Plea«« write me free about the Bl*ii 

School B<]ulT»lency claM. 
Name 
IddreM 
Boro P Z . . . , L 1 

Earn $5 Per Hr. In Spare Time 

REPAIR SMALL GASOLINE ENGINIS 
S(t|rt yniir ftwn Small l^n^ine Beimir 
buNlnesB ill rnur KurtiKe or 
Service, reiiulr and ovrrliHiil power 
niowers, pMMMt̂ ril niMtorv, i^^rtlfil 
(or«, chain tiaws etc. S|i(»rf. «l|iii>i|n(i) 
litMna •tiidy rniiriie (iiiHli'ira yuu ag an 
p^in-'rt on t»i| iimhfis Hn«l uHiiIri*. l'ri»»!-
(U'HI ilo-it-yoiirNplf lensoiDt allow you 
tn blart ntaklKK nrhml nMi»<lr» «"«' 
eariiiiiK money while yoii are l<H<riiliiK. 

Knicliie Keitalr i>ayti IIIK- The Krmt 
tthurlaKe of truliicil rriialnoen U 
l>oNsihle for you to earn up to $r>.00 
Dftr hour. lfi|ii<lre«|« of inen li^ve riiiH* 
plptrtl tliiti profitable home Hintly 
«'(Mii-be. Tliidr reward hao hemi a 
time trade thwt uu-asiiH extra income 
fur the rebt of their llveti. 

JlPli |iiterf!8l«M| iu tiirniiiB their 
Hpure time into dollarw, are Invited to 
write for a f r w booklet deKcrihinB the 

famous fineoln !iiinall KiiKlnee Repair 
<"«»Mrs». I.|Mtrii how aofl easily 
you can Htart your own bmall Knidne 
Hepsir liiiolness. 

MAIL C O U P O N TODAY 

I IJKCOI.N TKfHNirAI . INKTITL'TB 
I De|»t. P, IT'I ikmrM Slreel, 
' Nf\f)|rk, Now Jersey | 
I Please send me your free booklet I 
I deM-rihipgr hpw I |»re;mrf for a | 
j spare time oareer as a Small Uni;ine I 
I HeiMtlrmap. 

I 

NAMB . . 

ADIHREHS 

I r i T V ST.'ITIS. . 
(No Nalchman will call) 

Shoppers Service Guide 

a\OH SCNOOl 
^Uik hvlvahiMf 

S DIPLOMA 
' W f P p ThU N,Y. Ststf <iiplom« 
l " J \ f \ i» •qttivaUnt 

* of graduation from • 4-
y«9r High Schbdl, it li vglvg l̂f to 
non-grqfjuat^s of High School for: 

• EmploymenI • Pr^ntctlan 
• Advanced EdUcatUnal Trainlnf 

• R»(««n9l Salivfflttlon 
Qur Spfcifli litttfitiyt S - W f t k 

Cgurŝ  prsparet fpr officifll tX0^^ 
conducttd at regular intorvolt by 
N. Y. §tatf p«pt, of Kducation. 
Attend In Manhattan o* J«in|ilcii 
ENROLL NOW! Start Classes In 
MimliigittaR • n W o d . Doc. 1 s t 
Mun. & Wpq. at 6:30 pr 7:30 p.m. 
IN J o m a l c o on Thur . Dec . 2 n d 
Tuen. ft Thurg. S:4S * p.m. 

B« O o r 9 i i f | t a t a Cla$>l 
Fill In und Qring Cpupgn 

O E L f H A N T Y I N S T I T U T | l u ^ O 

Merrick Blvd., Jumaira 

Oft Th8 AuthorlKtd OtEA U m ^ Pl^ta 
by thfl Civil service Employee. i l J . it that which i . iqUl throueh CbBA Headquarter*. 
8 Elk St.. Albany. T in plat , which telU lor » l . cap altQ bf ordered tliroutrb 
local chapter oflieem 

H9lp W a n t e d Male 
JJNniNKtli^S ST.\TU)N.^HV « OPEN. 

i<iii!iiH(' H P. Ktcuiii. All »lii|ls, LMiliai 
Wriuikiyii. Wrilu stuiin* i'X|ti;ricm'i! ami 
saiai-y nuiiijriuunl to Box -00, 

Wonted - Mal« 
S.\i.EbMEN. Liiuiai Com-

nuHtioiis. No Exiiirii'iu-'e. You t.uii uiaiiB 
real uiouey in your biiure tiiuu—iiy BL'II-

i i i j mnctery i>iol» to our iruan, to 
Iciimiis ami ui-iBiiliuia. No liitfh prt«-
BUro. Kico iraiuiii*: iu funiluiueulais 
uuii Ktiiiujr uiutruai'iu'B. Kcputaiile, 
lii'iuseii ('uuipauy. Kepiy Hu* 000. 
O S.I... or UuiiUH St.. N.V. 7. U V. 

SEWING MAfHINEI 
JaANUFAt'TI KiiH liusiuif out WorlUu 

b'uir eyliihit. luieruatiuiiaiiy fuuiiiuu 
iuaixl uamu llUi5 Autu xiy xav uiach-
ipen. Eiuhrtiiiltu'. uiouonruin 4 iiuttuu-
hoie. No uUaclimcnis iicciicU. Terrific 
buy at !|i4;J. t ali '̂ OO l i l i l . 

Wanted. Newstand 
IN GOOD liii»y io.iHion. Write Bo* SB. 

07 Duane St.. N.Y., N.Y. 1007. 

USED rHAT)BN/A. 
' Cli 3 Tr /u . 

Par $ala 
Good price. Call 

TVPEWHITEB BABQAIN9 
ai»|lh «lT.50; Underwood-l6ija 50; other. 
Petri Broa., 471 amitb. Bklyp TR ft 1034 

Cemetery tat« 
SHAUTtVliL oon-b«otar.an aieiuorlal pirk 

ip Qpetnt On« to 19 »louUla Ipla 
Private owner. ITor further infornii)tion, 
wi i t t i 641, U«tl««, Quant I t . , 
N Y. 10«07, MV, 

A | i ^ a a « a l a r v U a t 
* Service rettpHtl aafri«« ttaMii 

Waah Ma<>huiei. ofWkH) tiilk* tiMHI'tHWlfi 
TK\<'Y RKKRlOKRA l'ltlN fV 3 

^ l i Q « 1«V 61. 4 12U4 Cattle tlilie Av t a 

Nam* 
Addreis., 
City ..?qne . 

Class 

Can't Mako A 
Millitm . , . Stft 

A GENERAL ELECTRIC 
C O I N LAUNDRY 

WILL PROVIDE A O O O D 
STEADY I N C O M E 

Market Equip. Corp. 
392-e B e d f o r d P a r k Blvd. 

BrfNV, N9W YOFII 
CY 9^7744 

B« BIG In PRESTIGE & PAY 
With S T E N O T Y P E 

iaeih Beghner Receives A 
Personal Ouoranfee of Success 

G u a r a n t y 
BE IT KNOWN BY THESE PRESENTS. THAT STENOTYPE 
ACADEMY, INC. PLEDGES THAT 

Will Attain Repartlnq Speed (150 ta 300 wards per 
minute) Upon Completion Of The Stenetype Course Oil 
Student Stays On Withaift Any Extra Choree Until 
Attainment Of At Leost 150 w.p.m. 

T t v n l l d f l t o tlii* 9MCir<|nty. t t u* 

stenotype Aca«lemy, Inc. 
mltted. 
S t o r t i n g d a t e 

ENROLL NOW FOR JANUARY COURSE 
Free Brachure ^ WO 2.0002 

S T E N O T Y P E A C A D E M Y 
259 BROADWAY (At Chaml>eri St.) 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
A M I o f M M h I f f f f 

Typowrltort • Mlmoofrvpiit 
A^droitliif MflcbiMi 

ew«»MII«e(l. t | i t« ReilMU. KaNtlni' 

H . M O S K O W I T ? 
VI KAHV f i n d MYNKMr 
KKW VUKi» II V. tWIIf UKaniercy T-S-MW 

FOR ALL TESTS 
AKtO IKtOKS (^V.^H.-Xtl-E AT 

PAUL'S BOOK STORE 
18 E. ItStll It.. N.V.Gity N.Y. 

All 9§9k9 Oritffrffd I f f t r t 
12 Neon Mailed Same Day 

10 A.M. t t 4 P.M. 
I f t w r < l t v 11 A.M, t « « P.M. 

ur Mh^ itnlpri 

TR 4-7740 

NO lU IKTI^U iiJiJNS. Witfuiiui* /or 
NVS. Piiiitfd oil eiiuiuelt'ii »lc'i'l, out-
tItiMr e'irulMii(i'tt, kivm t-hult or |)r; rir;ii- iii 
aluniiuum. Ni()ue »( nwii-r 
ur imitriiiliMl ou rai'U • wn. > or 
»!;• II" li'r.«lK. ur. • • tir': ''a. 
w " r>4 I 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Tfm 

E A R N H l f t H P A Y 
t^EAHN MIOKTII.WII 

STENOORAPHIC ARTS INST. 
5 BEEKMAN ST. (At City Hall) 

Wntf or Cfil 964-9733 
ttHlltvl Eiiilrtily B> unieial i'uHrt UMil iVrliried i«hurtl«tiMil K«|(Mrirri » IVIUI. 

MONROB INSTITUTE-IBM COUftSEI 
HKKVIl̂ h} TEST^ SwiU'bbotfd, KHairtp T>|,1I|||. NIJR UuMi>liii«|)mg a m h i M . 
KUIJIVALENCV, Muii. Letcal and Airl.iiie Rctreturiai U îy tm) |:va Ctt 
iVIuHi'oe HMitiutiM liutiiut*. Tl'etMt̂ Nl A^a # Pn.'̂ tttp RU., Uruiis. Wl ftduti 

Learn Yractar Trailer Bus DrlvInQ In The Broiiy 
S a n i t d t i ^ — P.O. 1eit» lBdiv. . .a i c i.y — Roed Tt i i* — ILoo. Rotoi. 

T temt te r Yreining — JE I -1^00 
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INSTALLATION installation of Offi-
cers for Uniondale Non-Teaching unit of CSEA. 

Outgoing president, Louis Palmleri presenting gavel 
to incoming president, Pat Doyle. From left to 
right, Dave Silberman, installing officer and mem-

btir of the Board of Directors, Nassau chapter; 
Ludwig Schmidt, first vlOe president; Jean Marion; 
treasurer; Daniel Balsamo, second vice president 
and Irving Flaumenbaum, president of Nassau 
chapter. 

$295 Is Received By II 
State Employees In CSC 
Suggestion Award Program 

ALBANY — The continual drive to streamline operations 
in State government and to improve service, resulted in 11 
employees earning $295 in awards during November, accord-
ing to Mary Goode Krone, president of the New York State 
Civil Service Commission. 

An Albany man headed the list 
of winners in the Employee Sug-
gestion Progarm. Arthur H. Israel, 
an examiner for the Workmen's 
Compensation Board, devised a 
new piccedure for handling com-
pensation claims involving out-
of-state employers who do not 
provide insurance for their New 
York employees. 

Israel's idea eliminates the need 
for visits by investigators and 
speeds up benefit payments by as 
much as five weeks. 

A Cinton county resident, Duane 
H. Dewan of West Chazy, also 
earned a $50 award. As a senior 
dairy products inspector for the 
Department of Agriculture and 
Markets, he urged that milk pro-
ducers be notified whenever deal-
ers fail to renew their applications 
and file bond. The proposal offers 
better protection to milk producers 
who might otherwise suffer fi-
nancila loss. 

Fifty dollars also went to a 
Lockport man, Roland B. Juenger, 
a Department of Public Works 
canal section superintendent, he 
installed a set of sound powered 
telephones for use during work 
performed on the canal lock in 
winter. Previously, as many as 
four men were needed to form a 
voice relay during repairs. 

$35 Awards 
There were three $25 awards: 

Leonard D. Goldstone, WatervUet, 
senior engineering materials an-
alyst, Department of Public 
Works: Louis R. Merolle, Albany, 
laboratory technician. Depart-
ment of Health; and Albert A. 
Siegel, Bionx, senior industrial 
investigator. Department of Labor. 

$15 Awards 
There were four awards of $15 

each. They went to Shirley J. 
Loucks. Westerlo, cleaner, Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Markets; 
Charlotte Silbeman, Albany, at-
torney. Department of State: Jo> 
seph N. Casarlo, Bionx, secretary 

to Barbers' Advisory Committee, 
Department of State; and William 
I. Wattenberg, Brooklyn investi-
gator, also with the Department 
of State. 

Other Awards 
A $10 award went to an Albany 

woman, Anna M. Brennan. prin-
cipal stenographer. Workmen's 
Compensation Board. 

A Certificate of Merit, without 
a cash grant, went to Arthur Liff, 
Whitestone, 

Board Members 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Also; WUliam P. SuUivan, 13. 
Judiciary; Hazel G. Abrams, 12. 
Education; Eve Ai-mstrong, 12. 
Suffolk County; S. Samuel Borelly. 
12. Oneida County; James L. 
Adams, 11, Con-eotion; Raymond 
G. Castle, 11, Commerce and 
Charles E. Lamb, 11, Correction, 

Concluding the list of recipients 
were; Jack DeLisi, 10, Executive; 
Enunett J. Durr, 10. Health; Grace 
Nulty, 10, Division of Emiployment; 
Edward G. Sorenson. 10, Audit and 
Control and Theodore C. Weivsl, 
10, State Teachers Retirement. 

Levitt To Recommend 
That Beneficiaries 
Be Named By Aides 

ALBANY-—state Comptrol-
ler Arthur Levitt said last 
week he will recommend 
legislation during the 1966 
New York State Legislative ses-
sion to provide State employees 
with the right to designate bene-
ficiaries for payments of unused 
vacation credits, unpaid salary and 
unused overtime credits in the 
event of the employee's death. 

In response to an inquiry from 
the Comptroller, the State Attor-
ney General has rendered an 
opinion that State employees un-
der present law do not have such 
rights, except by will. Approval of 
the right to designate a benefi-
ciary, in the opinion of the Attor-
ney General, must come from the 
Legislature. 

Levitt said that such legislation 
would eliminate the necessity. In 
many instances, for an employee 
to execute a will specifically pro-
viding for the designation of pay-
ment of such credits to a bene-
ficiary other than the employee's 
estate. 

LA. Conf. Meeting 
(Continued from Page 1) 

next meeting of the conference 
in February at Pilgrim State Hos-
pital. 

Charles Monroe's resolution to 
have each chapter send one name 
for inclusion on State-wide com-
mittees through the Conference 
officers was approved. 

Monroe also reported on the 
legislative cotnmittee meeting 
which was held earlier In the 

month in Babylon. The annual 
reception and luncheon Is to be 
hRld on January 15 at the Hunt-
ington Town House in Hunting-
ton Station. 

Has Best, Most Improved Section— 

Weedsport Is Double Winner ^ 
In Annual Maintenance Crew 
Competition Of Thruway Auth. 

ALBANY—Weedsport has scored a double victory in the 
annual competition among the 20 sections maintaining The 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey Thruway, the Thruway Authority 
has announced. 

Chairman R. Burdell Bixby said the 25-man crew had 
won not only the award for the 
best section on the 559-mile super-
highway but the award for the 
most-improved section. 

The crew takes care of the 31.7-
mdle segment from just west of 
Syracuse Interohange 39, to just 
west' of Waterloo Interchange 41. 

Bixby presented the section with 
two plaques at a dinner for the 
crew in Syracuse recently. Accept-
ing the awards were section super-
visor Harry L. Weeks and fore-
men Lindsford R. Parker and 
Earle S. Dewey. 

Second in this year's competi-
tion was Kingston, which held the 
same position last year. ThiM was 

the Albany section, which stood 
fifth in the general scoring last 
year. 

Scoring was very close, Bixby 
said—with less then 64/lOOths of 
a point separating the top crew 
and the 20th. 

The Thruway sections were 
rated on general appearance dur-
ing two Inspections by Authority 
teams. Then adjustments were 
made for the work load carried 
and the volume of traffic in each 
section. 

The improvement award went 
to Weedsport on the basis of its 
climib from lOth position last year. 

Western Conf. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Monroe County chapter, an-
nounced that the Westei-n Con-
ference meeting his chapter will 
host, will be held Jan. 15 at the 
Holiday Inn near Rochester. 

Virginia Malbert, third vice 
president of the conference and 
chairman of the membership 
committee, and Grace Hillery, a 
past conference president and 
chairman of the education com-
mittee, reported on their com-
mittees' 1966 progi'ams. 

Dutchess County's 
Budget Shows Pay 
Increase For Aides 

DUTCHESS COUNTY—The 
Board of Supervisors, recent-
ly passed their 1966 County 
budget of $11,139,084, which 
included more than $200,000 
for salaiy increases for County 
employees, aibove the old .scale, 
and the creation of approximately 
50 new jobs. 

Although the money is now in 
the budget, which is $1,244,935 
above last year's, the positions 
have yet to be listed and the board 
must set its new salary scale. 

Included in the $200,000 slated 
for employees is an $800 per sup-
ervisor raises to give them an an-
nual of $2,000 each, the first in-
crease for supervisors in 15 years. 
The salary increases for civil ser-
vice employees, in most instances, 
conform to the scale proposed by 
the Civil Service Employees Assn. 

Await Decision On 
Shorter Worl( Week 
For Institution Clerl(s , 

ALBANY—The Civil Service ^ 
Employees Assn. is awaiting a ( H 
decision by the State Budget ^ 
Division on a request by the i 
State Mental Hygiene Department 
that its institution clerical em-
ployees be put on a 37 Vi hour 
work week. 

Granvill Hills, the Department's 
Director of Personnel, last week, 
informed the Employees Assn. that 
the acting commissioner of Mental 

i Hygiene, Dr, C. F. Terrence, had 
requested of the Director of the 
Budget that the clerical employees 
be put on the shorter work week. 

As a result of a meeting in Sep-
tember, at which CSEA had again 
pressed for action on the long-
standing inequity, Dr, Terrence 
had indicated to CSEA officials 
that the Department's attention 
would be given to the matter. 

Sing Sing Post, 
American Legion 
Honors Tom Carey 

OSSININO—The Sing Sing Of-
ficers Post 1123 of the American 
Legion will hold a dinner dance 
on Dec. 4 at 8:30 p.m. at Post 
Headquai-ters 1 nhonor of Past 
Commander Thomas Carey. 

Carey, who recently completed 
his teitn of office, is a correction 
officer at Sing Sing Prison. 

RE-ELECTED Returned to new terms of office in the 
Orange County chapter, Civil Service Employees Assn. at an annual 
dinner meeting conducted recently at Bradley's Restaurant, Middle-
town, were, left to right. Frank W. Spisso, Jr., treasurer. IsabH Vaa 
Pelt, secretary. Charlotte M. English, president, and Richard £ . 
Rlker. vice president. Toastmaster for the event was Abraham laaelu, 
district attorney, and a special guest was Thomas Brann, field rep-
re«entativ« for the Orange County area. Guest speaker was J w t ^ h 
Lochner, exeentiva ilr«otor • ! Ihe State CSEA In Albany. 


